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PREVUE OF LOCAL SANTA CLAUS PARADE
Santa will come riding In a bright-colore- d

sleigh drawn by four d reindeer in
PostDec. 9. Here he waves to children throng-
ing tho street in anotherparado llko tho ono

Total of 9550BalesIs
RecordSince1947Here

Garza county gins have nro
ccssed Just under 10,000 bales of
cotton up to this week, a record
for this time for the past three
years.

In 1&47'10,881 .baiss had been
Binned by the last Week .In No- -

vembcr. In 1948, only 3527 wee
processedby this time and last
year's total was 9131, compared
wun yaao lor mis season.

While cotton is still comlne
Into the gins plentifully, one
manager expects to have the
main part finished by the end
of this week and anotherby the
end of next

Graham hasginned more than
any other gin this season, with
a total of 2275 bales un until
yesterday morning. This is an
increase of 669 over last week.
Grades are lower now thnt the
farmers aro Catherine with ma- -

chines, Dill McMahon, manager,
reports, but the cotton is com
ing faster every day, "There arc
usually 1000 bales on the lot bv
7 o'clock at nieht," he said. Mc-Mnli-

estimated he would be
virtually through in one more
WCCK.

Cotton at Southland Is crnd
ing out one nrade lower, nln
officials said. Total glnnlngs for
the season arc 2240 bales. This
Is an Increase of 775 balesover
last week. This week is cxrwet--

cd to finish the fceason there.
Cotton coming Into tho Close

City gin, which processed 43--

District Court
Of 40 Notified

A jury list of 40 has been no- - I

tilled to report Monday for dis-
trict court hero nt 10 o'clock In
the court house, Ray N. Smith,
district clerk, announces.

Jurors include Walter Stolle.
A. II. Casey.Marvin lfudman. J
R, King, W. II. Chllds, L. P
Baker. J. A. Pronst.O. C Garner.
Dee Coleman. I. L. Chandler. El
M. Pcttlgrcw, Dclmcr Cowdrcy,
W. C. Bush, L. N. Roberts. Don
old Windham.

Hnrley Wallace, Russell Wllks.
. L. W. Morton. Georcc II

Tracy, J. F. Brandon. Jr., NovlJ
Rodgers. a R. Thaxton, Arthur
Moyd. P. E. Stevens. D. C. HIII,
Jr., Sol Davis, V. L. Pel, Aubrey
McNeely.

18 FinesArm levied
In Justice Court Here

Ten drunksand lht hlnhivpy
violators were fined (hU week in
Justice of the Fece J. D. King's
court, wllh several othercharges
Mat.

Nine ckuaki were fined SI and
costs and one whs fined 3 and
coats. Two Kljtkway violation
drew lines el 9(90 and costs:
one wh U m A costs; ttiife
were tut US ami eeetaand two

you'll sco. Theso sleigh animals aro Donder
and Blltxon. Pxancer and Dancer, theyro
coming straight from tho Arctic Circle near
Kotrebue, Alaska, to Texas to gladden tho
hearts of all children.

bales this week, continues to be
or good grade. Seasontotal Is
1775. Three hundred flfty-seve- n

bales were gh'.ned at Storle gin
In the Garnolia community thu
week, making a fall 4total of
791. Farmersarc using machines
and the grade is falling, test-
ing out middling, spot light, full
spot, and strict low spot with a
seven-eighth-s staple.

Only 236 baleswere ginned oy
Planters In Post this week. This
brings the season total to 1561.
The grade is not as good as 't
has been, C M. Murphy, man-
ager, reports, with a tinge.
It Is low middling and strict low
middling In grade. Cotton (s
coming to the gin at the rate of
100 bales dally.

Cotton Is now coming In good
at Pleasant Valley where 912
bales have beenginned this sea-
son, 192 this week.

Posf Woman'sFaher
Dies in Amaiillo

Funeral servicesfor J. I. Mceks
were held Monday In Amarlllo.
Mr. Mceks died Sunday morning
there nftcr an extended Illness.

He was the father of Mrs. A.
C. Cash of Post. Attending the
funeral from here were Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Cash. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Cash. Mrs. Curtis Davies
and Mrs, Roy Stevens.

JuryList

for Monday
Mike Custer. T. A. Gllmore.

Ira Farmer. W. M. Klrkpatrlck,
Tom Bouchler. M T. Nnsh, Le
roy Volght, Max Gordon, Ted
Shults, W II. Barton. Malcolm
Bull and T F Ashley

LOOK

WHO'S

NEWI

A daughter, Linda
7 pounds 12 ounceswas born

to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne.
Jr., of Mulcshoeformerly of Post,
In a Llttlcflcld hospital Sunday.
Linda Kay's grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne of
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Taylor of Mulcshoe.
Brenda Lea Is tho name giv-

en the new daughterborn to Mr
and Mrs, Lcc Suthcr Wednesday
morning at 6:43 o'clock In Went
Tcxas hospltal ln Lubbock The
baby weighed von pounds,
eight and one-hal- f ounces at
birth. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Suther of
Albany. Mrsi Ada Watsonof Lub-boc- k

is maternal grandmother.
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KoreanBulletins:

Another lull was in prog-
ress according to radio re-
ports this morning in fight-
ing In Korea. Speculation
was rife as to whether tho
Reds wero merely regrouping
or wero planning a diplo-
matic play.

Hard fighting flank forces
today had checked the pt

by ChineseCommun-
ist hordes to trap tho with-
drawing XSK S. 8th Army in
northwest Korea. An abrupt
and strange quiet foil over
the wintry 'front

In a speoch last night
Secretaryot Stato Dean Ach-eso- n

said Communistaggres-
sion had put world peacein
"unparalled danger," and
that history shows the Unit-
ed Stateswill light if it must
to presorvefreedomand Jus-
tice.

PresidentTruman was con-

cernedwith tho colderwar In
Europe and asked Congress
for 538 million to aid famine
stricken Yugoslavia and
wldon Tito's broach with
Russia.

Post Office Move

May Be Held Up

A Week at Least
Moving the post office Into Its

new location may be held up a
week, Postmaster Harold Voss
announces,pending the arrival
of a safe.

The safe hasbeen shipped, he
said, but there Is no telling
when it will arrive. Parts of the
new post office boxes have ar-
rived, but all the boxesMill arc
not here, Voss said.

The moving datewas original-
ly set for tomorrow and Satur-
day.

NovemberFreezes
CostCotton Crop

1 0 BalesHere
Early November freezes were

estimated to have coat the Garza
county cotton crop 1000 bales, K.
N. Clapp, area representative,of
Anderson,Clayton and company,
Houston cotton firm, says.

Late cotton was still maturing
when the freeze hit and the
drouth caused much of the cot
ton to be planted late this year
Clapp's Burvcy Indicates that
Garzn, Lubbock. Dawson and
Gainessuffered less than other
South Plalna counties.

On Nov. 1. he estimated o 15.-00- 0

balectod for Garza: on Nov.
28, ho cut his estimate to 14,000.

Member of The AssociatedPress

SouthLakeTractChosenfor ParkSite
With EstimatedCostNamedas$3375
FarmersUrged
To Apply Now

For Chiseling
Mr. Claude E. Spcnce, chair-

man Garza County Production
and Marketing committee urges
farm operators In Garza county
who wish to carry out the prac-
tices of deep chiseling or deep
plowing to call at the Garza
County PMA office and make ap.
plication for assistanceon these
practices before the work Is be-
gun.

It has been necessaryto limit
the amount of assistancereceiv-
ed on deep chiseling to one
fourth of the operator'scropland.
The amount of assistanceon tb
practice of deep chiseling is
limited to one-fourt- h of the
operator'scropland, not to ex-
ceed $500 per operator.

U. L, JpClltC
HeadsCounty
PMA Officials

Claude E. Spcncewas reelect-
ed chairman of the county Pro-
duction and Marketing asso-
ciation committee when the
county convention met Friday
to elect committeemen.

Julius C. Fumagalli was nam-
ed vice chairman, Mike Custer,
secretary,reported,and Glenn M.
Davis, regular member. Will
Wright was elected first alter-
natememberand Ray O. Hodges,
secondalternate.

These men are to serve
through 1951.

Sunday Church"

Day Here,MinistersRemind
Sunday Is "Attend Church day"

in Post with the local Minis-
terial alliance directing cooper-
ative observances in all the
churches here.

Placards have been distribut-
ed In store windows, urging pco- -

Yule Decorations
Go Up on Main

TuesdayAfternoon
Christmas decorations purch

ascd under the direction of the
chamber of commercewere In
stalled along East Main street
Tuesday afternoon.

The decorationsInclude gar-
lands of greenery with wreaths.
Lights arc to be entwined with
the greenery later. Some mer-
chants plan to use decorative
lights on their storc fronts, In
addition to the regular decor-
ations.

HELD IN JAIL
D. C. Campbell of Carthage re-

mained In county Jail in Tahoka
In lieu of bond on charges of
assault with Intent to murder
Erwln Ross. 20, of Tahoka. Sun
day night

Ross Is-- In serious condition In
a Lubbock hospital after being
stabbed at a night spot near
Grassland Sunday night.

LOCAL MARKETS
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TODAY IS LAST
FOR 2.o DISCOUNT

Today is tho last day to
get a 2 per cent discount on
all state, county and local
taxes, collectors warn.
Decemberdiscount amounts

to only ono per cent. After
Januarytaxes will bo

R. J. McGinnis Is

Killed NearHere

In CarAccident
Robert J. (Buddy) McGinnis,

an oil field welder, was killed In-

stantly when his pickup over
turned a mile south of town on
the Snyder highway Thursday
afternoon.

Hudman Funeral home pre-
pared the body for burial be-

fore shipping it to Scttcgast-Kop-f
funeral home In Houstor

where a service was conducted
Sunday.

McGlnnib was born April 26,
1911. He and his wife and their
14 year old son, Tommy, had
lived here more than a year.

He was a member of a state
championship Softball team
when a resident of Houston. It
was understood by local friends
that his teammates wore to be
pallbearers.

Survivors other than the wife
and son are .his mother, Mrs.
Minnie JosephinePorterof Hous
ton and a sister, Mrs. H. W.
Schmidt of Post

pie to attendthe church of their
choice. Stickers were placed on
automobiles several days ago,
advertising the date.

The Ministerial alliance hopes
to seceach church In town pack-

ed to capacity Sunday, the Rv.
T. M. Glllham. president, stat-
ed. Different churches have set
goals for Sunday's attendance.

Merchantsare cooperatingwith
the ministers by reminding pa
trons In their ads to go to church. I

Is "Go to

East

OH news Is slow and dlscour
aging In Garzacounty this week
with no show of oil or gas do
veloplng on a drlllstcm test In,
the Cisco lime stringer at the
Continental Oil company's No
2 Swenson In northoast Garza

Twenty miles northeast of
Post, the operators arc drilling
ahead In the Pennsylvanlan, be
low 6122 feet. The test recover
cd only 30 feet of drilling mud
In n one hour attcmnt from;
5944 to 5962 feet Tho formation
was previously reported as n
reef,hut since theoperationwent
on down In shale, it proved to
be only a stringer.

In southeast Garza county, 10
miles southeast of Post, Kerr
McGee Oil Industries No. 1 Cr
nell was drilling In Pcnnsylvaii
la lime and shale at 6997 feet
when last reported.

ProspectsIn Lynn county con-
tinue to be plugged and aban
doned, with Placid Oil compan
being one of the latest to qu"
Its No. 1 Holland, found barren
In Sirawn lime. Total depth was
9012 feet Plans to deepen the
venture to granite did not ma
tcrallze. Originally a shallow
failure by W. E. Dunlgan of Mid.
land, this venture was reenter
ed after It had beenplugged and
abandonedat 4107 feet Location
Is northeastLynn eounty.

30, 1950
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Lako tract was chosenas a posslblo site a city
recreation Post at a special meeting the chamber of
commercein tho Monday

David Willis presided at the meeting. No sites were sug-
gestedso tho 25 businessmenpresent try securea 30-da- y

cpti:n z ' ' Wcdtl" reported cs.
chamber'sefforts sccuro tho tract

FuneralServices
For PatD. Black

Are Held Tuesday
Graveside services Mrs.

Pansy D. llatl Black, wife of
Charles F. sr.. were con-
ducted by the Rev. D. W. Reed,
a Baptist minister, at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon In Terrace
cemetery.

Riteshad beenheld Monday In
a Big Spring Funeral chapel.
Burial was under the direction
of Hudman Funeral home.

Mrs. Black was asphyxiated
Sunday while waiting In the car
for her mother, Mrs. Tom Wise,
to return. Mrs. Black had been
In Spring the past several
weeks with her mother who re-

cently broko her hip while
visiting here.

deceased,wife of an oil
well driller, had been a
resident about five years. She
had beenemployed by the Alger-lt- a

Coffee Shop and Dodd's Cafe
The couple was married Sept. 6,

She was born April 25. 1915.
Survivors include the husband,

her parents;two sisters, Claudia
Mae Brooks of Glrard and Ruby
Caskeyof San Antonio; a broth-
er, Ed of Big Spring;

Three stepdaughters, Poliy
Schneider and Margaret Irvin
of Hobbs, N. M., and Betty Black
of Luling;

A step-son- , Charles F.. Jr., of
Albuquerque,N. M., and 15 nieces
and nenhews.

Pollbearcrs Mickey Ed-

wards. Bill Wllf Scarbor-
ough, Ariin Windham, Tom
Hoover and Junior Blackledge.

Flower elrls were Mrs. Nlta
Gober. Mrs. Ruby Ripley. Mrs
J. W. Gray. Wanda SueWilliams,
Polly Schneider, Margaret
and Betty Black.

WILLIS ATTENDS MEET

David C. Willis, campaign di
for the March of Dimes

In Garzacoi'nty, attendedn dis-

trict campaign meeting nt the
Hilton hotel in Lubbock this
week.

Ed Stewart of Abilene, state
chulrman the consocu
tive .voar. discussed the'lmnv?
nent discovery of a scrum for
polio

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
It could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number'5

It Durrctt discussed the
Double U company's reasonsfor

Tho South for
park for oi

city hall night
other

voted to to
suth izszt. OIU:

to

for

Black,

Big

The
Post

1943.

were
Carter.

Irvln

rector

for third

not wishing to leasethe land g

to sell It for park
purposes.He pointed out that all
improvements might be lost un-
der a lease, should the lessee
not be able to keep It up.

Dr. A. C. Surman headed a
committee composed of C It
Thaxton andTom Power which
met with representatives of the
Double U company and George
Samson yesterday morning to
secure the option.

Selling price for the 45-acr-e

tract reportedat the meeting was
estimated at $3375 or some $75
the acre. Money to buy the tract
would be raised by public sub-
scription, Pat Ryan, chamber of
commerce manngcr, stated.

"Tills is the most important
phase of procuring n park for
Post," Ryan said, referring to
the selection of a site. "Our next
problem, after we get the site of
course,is to set up some fund or
at least make arrangementsfor
the nnn'inl expensessuch as n
caretaker, water, utilities and iio
forth."

A petition will bo circulated
Immediately for raising the pur-
chase price of the tract Ryan
people throughout the county
said. Pledges from interested
can be mailed in to the local
chamber of commerce office. A
list of donors will be published
weekly in the Post Dispatch.

DecorationPrizes
For Residences
Plannedby CofC

George Samson, president ot
the local chamber of commerce,
this week announceda residence
decoration program for Christ-
mas which is being sponsored
by the chamber.

Prizes will be awarded Dec.
23 for the best decorated win-
dows, doors and outside Christ-
mas tree, Samson said. Every
residence in town is eligible.

"We want to fcally get th
Christmas spirit and make Jt
something big for the kiddles'
this year," Samson said. "With"
this decoration program,, par-
ents can drive around town,
showing them to the children
and help us promote n Christ

l mas atmosphere."

Oil News Is Slow and DiscouragingHere

With No Showof Oil orGason Swenson
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EDITORIAL COMMENT - - THE POSTDtSFATCH
THURSDAY, NOVlMllR 23, WO

BasketballSeason. . .

Basketball seasonwill soon be In full swing
and Post fans will sink into tholr customary
post-footba- ll torpor. To us basketball Is one of
the most Interesting sports to watch. It Is more
easily understood by the general public and
while faster It Is easier followed than football.
Last year's team was pretty good and we ex-

pect to havea good team this year as a num-

ber of the sameboyswill still be playing. Post
hasalways had an active girls' team and they
deservethe support of local fans equally with
the boys. Peoplewho stay home from the high
school basketball games deprive themselves
of good entertainment that is limited enough
already around here. This seasonwe hope to
roe a few more turn out than the parents of
t'te players and a half dozen die-har- d sports
fins.

ROGER W. bABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Is To To

NEW BOSTON, N. II. Although I have
written about housing more than once re-

cently, a number of readersare asking me to
toil v.. ni.in..ii., t i. :hiv.:t
building new homes NOW In view of the re-

cent Federal Keservc cut back of credit privi-
leges.

Headers are writing me that they would
like to build a home; but they arc not large
wage earners and prices arc now so high that
they arc afraid to act. My answer to these
people Is that It is OK to build now If you
want a home to live In (not to rent). Also, if
you can pay at least one-quart- down with
a 15 year payment plan on the balanceeven
although It does cost a lot to build a new
home today with present high prices of build-
ing materials andlabor.

Prices of labor and most materials, how-eve- r,

arc not going to come down very soon.
Those who decide to postpone building their
new home until prices readjust themselvesto
something like pre-wa-r values, will be oblig-
ed to wait a long time. This a growing country
whose population and economy have expand-
ed mightily in the last 10 years. So long as it
continues to grow and so long as our living
standardsadvance,we rannot expect a return
to the lower price level of years goneby. Let
us look ahead rather thanbackward and not
be afraid to invest in the future of America.

Note that I advise building now only If you
want a home to live In. I do not believe It Is
wise to build homes to rent at thin time. Evon
if we avert another global war. the change-ove-r

to an economyproviding for increasedde-

fense planningand spending will hnvo a con-

siderable effect upon construction and real
estate. Thus, It appears that rent controls arc
here to stay for awhll longor and may even
be tightened In some strategicareas. Certain-
ly, eventssince June 25th clonrly indicate that
substantial relaxation of these rent controls
Is now unlikely, and sharperrestrictions may
be Invoked If the war should spread.

There, however,are exceptions to every rule
and, while I do not advocate building homos
for rent now, a person may t justified In
building now a two-famil- y house with the

LameDuck . . .

Everybody Is now talking about what the
next Congresswill do and will not do. And Its
possible attitudeson foreign policy and relat-
ed matters nre naturally high on the list of
discussed topics. f

One thing Is certain isolntlonlsm, In the
full Bcnsc of the word, made no gnlns at the
last election. In fact, there arc almost no real
Isolationists In Congress any mote. A true
Isolationist policy would have us withdraw

i from the UN, drop Europe like a hot potato,
: hole In here at home and say to the world, "A

pox on all your countiies." That was just about
what happonod after World War I, whon
Woodrow Wilson failed In his gallant fight to
bring us Into the od League of Nations. No
one nrguos for such a policy any longer. Too
tako an outstanding example. Senator Taft
who will lead the coalition of Republicans
"Hid conservative Democrats that will domln-it-e

the Senate, and who will be the most
powerful Individual In Congress was once an
Isolationist. But recently he said, in effect, that
no Intelligent man could be one In todny's
world.

However, this doesnot moan that the no.xt
Congressis apt to write blank chocks for all
the proposals that will be made In the name
of Western security and world poaco. The

bipartisan foreign policy is dead in
fact, St never worked very woll, and It may be
that ft was basically unworkable.The chances
are that Marshall Plan, aid will by sharply, re-

duced, In the belief that the participating na-

tions are now able, If they will, to carry more
and more of the load themselves.And appro-
priation bills of a military nature will be
Mfoarply scrutinized.

f There is a strong feollng throughout the
eM&try, no less than In Congress that In the
postwar period we did not got full value for
all the billions of dollars we spent on the mili-
tary. The Hoover Commissionestimated that
sheerwasteIn the of Defenseran
to $1 billion a year and some think this a )ow
figure. Moreover the terrible course of events
ill Korea has raised n strong question, rightly
or wrongly, as to whether our defcnle chiefs,
both military and civilian, arc aswise as they
might be. The next Congresswill look on all
44ensemeasures,existing and proposed,with

The ParkProject . . .
We think It Is fine that such a large num-

ber of businessmen have shown their Inter-
est In a recreational park for Post, which no
doubt we will have in a reasonable length of
time. We appreciate the work the highway
department Is doing In Improving the roadside
park. A close-I- n park Is much neededIn Post.
Oldtimers' pleasantcstrecollections arc con-

nected with the old recreation area at Two
Draw. Of course,Post cannot support a Mac-

kenzie park and we think it would be more
to the point to decide Just what Post can do
and then work on that. The need is definite.
But It is only good senseto limit ourselvesto
what we can do. The Post Dispatch Is eager
to sec a recreational park developed In Post.
We will do our part In promoting a worth-
while project.

Now Time Build House Live In

But Rent Controls Preclude Otherwise
Intention of living In one half and renting
the otherhalf. In fact, I have just completeda
two-famil- y house here at New Boston with
that idea, in mind. Be sure there are separate
heating systems and that the water and elec-

tricity are on separatemeters. Have two mod-

ern kitchens and two bathrooms.

Thosewho plan to build new homesshould
select the land as carefully as the materials.
If possible, have enough good land for a
"kitchen garden". Do not build In or near the
big cities mentioned In the new book "Effects
of Atonilc Weapons", reviewed in the Aug. 21

Issue of Time Magazine. The book Itself can
be secured for $1.25 from the
of Documents, 25; D. C. For three
years I have warned of the danger of living
In thesecities.

As this danger becomesmore acute, more
and more people will try to move their resi-

dencesfrom these cities, thus
adversely affecting real estate values In those
cities and raising values In rural sections.
High taxes, also make it wise to avoid the
larger cltlos as locations for new homes.Bost
hes for rww homos today nre cities under 50,-00- 0

population with preferenceto the smaller
towns and rural areas. The smaller the com-

munity, the better your chance for clean,
benlthy living In the American tradition.

I advise resi'.erswho have never built before
to do some careful planning before spending
their hartl-earnc-d cash. Do not be carried
awtoy by Inpatient contractors,but Insist upon
. Ilxed contract price, avoiding "cost rtlus",
Kntr.v what you want and make sure you will
get It before you commit yourself. Air for a
home that will be sound as woll
as pleasing in appearance.Think of the future
before vou huiid. A four-roo- cottage with
doll slied rooms may look like a dream house
now, but H will turn out to be an nwful hoad-ach-e

If you try to raise a family In It Nor will
It have anywhere noar as high a resale value
as a mere orthodox unit with adequate living
space.

MialaftMt tM ca ivirt wick!

GUEST editorials...
Congiess

Department

Superintendent
Washington

bomb-vulnerab-

structurally

a vory critical eye.
It will to most critical In regard to the State

dopartmont. Secretary of State Doan Achcson
has said that the olcctlon will not changeour
foreign policy, and that he hasno Intention of
resigning. Mr. Truman has Intimated as much.
Howovor. It should be rememberedthat only
a short time boforc Secretaryof Dofonsc John-
son wag dismissed the Prcsldontsaid flatly he
would not be dropped from the cabinet. It Is
believed in many quarters. Democratic as
woll as Republican, that Mr. Achoson will
have to go. and that the last election did In-

dicate a lack of confidence In him. his de-
partment, and his policies.

No HandoutsWanted. . .
During November"the American Meat Insti-

tute, whose momborshlp consists of packing
concernsdoing buslnossthroughout the coun-
try, launched a comprehensive promotional
campaign designed to move Into orderly con-
sumption the country" largest poncctime pork
crop. The program will continue Into the
winter.

The American Farm Bureaufederation Is
enlisting the cooperationof 30,000 agricultural
loaders,extension agents and agricultural col-
leges, to help the effort AH membersof the
"meat toam" producors, packors. retailers,
etc. are being supplied with a wide variety
of merchandising nnd solos aids.

Ono fact gives this campaign particular sig-
nificance. The entire program is based on
last year's intensive plan, when a pork sup-pl- y

almost as groat as this year's was mov-
ed into consumption without any need for
the Federal government to invok price sup-po- rt

for hogs at the taxpayors expense. The
government had announced that It was pre-pare- d

to Invoke such a program but the suc-
cessof the Job done by the meat Industry, In
all Its many branchesand ramifications, pre-
vented that.

In other words, here Is a easewhere all con-
cerned prefer to solve their own problems
and that comesas a bit of refreshing news at
a time when too many are looking to the pub-
lic treasuries for handouts of one kind or an-
other. And as in the past, all concernedwill
benefit, from the farmer and rancher to the
consumer who will get fino pork products at
fair nrices.

m Out On

The LIMB...
by EDDIE Um edRer

WE DON'T LIKE to toot our
own horn down here at the Post
Dispatch but I am going to take
this opportunity to point out a
few things that the paper Is try-
ing to do for the benefit of Post.

Every day our stores here are
getting better able to serve the
needs of Garza countlans with-
out anyone having to go to
Lubbock or Slaton to do their
shopping.

In every Issue of the paper,
we try to call attention to both
the usual and theunusual which
is available In Post stores. This
is In the column "Up and Down
Main Strcc," which Pauline War-
ren writes. This column hasbeen
commendedby Frank King, As-
sociated Press executive, which
made us proud.

But the real purpose of this
column is to serve the peopleof
Post, both the reading public
and the ndvertlscr. A lot of peo-
ple around here don't realize
that local merchants carry some
of the best merchandiseyou
can get anywhere Including
national brands In clothing and
other goods.

SO FROM WEEK to week we
have Up and Down Main Street
to let the public know Just what
extra good thlngu they can find

Wc like to go along with the
chamber of commercein what-
ever they plan and for the
Christmas opening week of Dec.
9. we plan a special edition of
the paper with feature stories
dealing with Christmas gifts
that arc available in Post

It is amazing the nice and
completestock of Christmasgifts
that are to bo found in Post
stores.

And wc don't mean those
thlnes that have no use except
as Christmas gifts. Our Dec. 7
paper will try to carry a com-
plete list of stories regarding njl
types of Christmas gifts that are
available In Post.

EVEN THOUGH POST Is not
the largest town on the South
Plains, wc do have quite a se-

lection here. Automobiles are
what I am thinking about now.
We have the widest selection of
medium and' low-price- d cars,
rlpht hero In town.

It is againstour principles to
prostitute our newscolumnswith
too many puffs and free odvet
Using. But we try to keep in
mind our duty to our readers
and the news Interest involved.
Therefore, each year wc carry
stories on the new model auti-mobile-

glylng a completeJtn"'
count of the new features fi nd
so forth.

Wc try to do the same about
new refrigerators, new seasonal
styles, new tractors all kinds o'
machinery, appliances and other
goods which Post merchants
have to sell and which .nrza
countlans wnnt to buy.

I can't get over being pleased
with the advancesPost has male
along these lines since the war.
Of course there Is still room for
improvement and wc could use
more stores than we have. But
there really Is not too much
need for n shoppln ;
any more.

IF A CUSTOMER wants some
thing that the store doesn't
have on the shelves or on the
floor, most merchants have con-

nections whereby they can order
the Item. Most of the time, un-

less It Is highly rare, you can
find what you want and need
right out In plain open view.

Now It seems to me that Is a
saving. Considering the gas, de-
terioration on the car, the park
Ing motors, etc., any small price
saving can be madeup by stay-
ing at home.

Of course theie are iwme W3-me- n

tvho wnnt n Homphlll-Wcll- s

or Nclmnn Marcus labal and
about the only way to satisfy
them is to Just buy someof those
labols and tackthem on, I gues

For all the good everyday
things you needthough, you can
gat thorn In Post and we aim to
use the columns of the Dispatch
to prove it to you. As In the past.

I WANT TO DO what I can to
holp the chamber of commerce
put over this Christmas opening
program. Those boys arc really
working and wc now have some
outstanding men as membersof
the chamber and of the board
of directors.

So we arc using the columns
of this newspaper to push Tost
In every way (rossiblc, especially
along the linos of morohandls-Ing-.

Wo believe that a healthv
economycan be producedIn Post
and wc oan have n real town
here long after tho boom has
passedby trading at home and
maintaining good stocks here.

It seems to me that business
has boon unusually good the
whole voar. Of course, tho war
has affected it and probably
will continue to hold It uo even
above what Js natural this time
of vcor.

Now the merchantshave made
a start toward something really
good here and for their own
sokes they should hang on to
the present business and make
sure of their future orospects.
Peonloare tradingat homemore
and will continue to do so na
lon a the storekeepers make
It worthwhile.

AND IT ISNT onlv In the car
field that we hnvo full lines and
wide choices. Almost all nation
nlly advertised stoves,radios, re--

TM& AMERICAN WAT?

It's Time To Swing The Biff Stick

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
We Have War Anyway

The cost of war along with
other things has advanced tre-
mendously. Unfortunately tho
sharp advance In costs Isn't go-

ing to cause us to give up war
any more than lt has causedus
to give up houses, cars, tele-
vision sets nnd beef steak. We
are going t, have them any-
way.

The Locknoy Beacon.

Law of AveragesBeatsWildcats
Well folks. It looks like the

football seasonIs over as far as
us LFD fans arc concerned.Our
Wildcats, even though they fail-
ed to win the decisive game
from the Levclland Lobos to
represent the district for the
playoffs, are still really the
champions in our eyes.

We don't want Jay Fikcs and
his Wildcats to feel bad about
their loss. Their loss was our
loss. NO matter,how wc go about
lt, wc can't change the fact. We
do know, though, that the 'Cats
did play their hearts out In try-
ing to win that game. In fact
they played and tried too hard,
too much tension which cost
them some unfortunate setbacks
in penalties and fumbles.

There Is one thing that wc all
should bear In mind the Law of
Averages. It Is next to Impossi-
ble to be a consistent winner
forever. So is It with football or
any other sports.

The Llttlcfleld County-Wide-New- s.

Weak Level Best
Even n casual reader will find

n goodly number of typographi-
cal errors in most all newspapers
these days. Whether this Is be-

cause the people who ore doing
the proof reading ore too rushed
to do a good job or becausethere
arc not asmany good proof read-
ers ns thereused to be might be

subject for a Congress-lonn-l
Investigation, but in the

end I say as long as those whr
read the papersunderstandwhat
the word Is Intended to be tho.i
what's the difference. We're do-In- g

our weak, level bost.
The Slaton Slotonlte.

Hospital and Funoral Homo
Listed

Soundsin the night: squealing
tires and brakes, and rewed-- up
motors, heard In the school
block area around midnight re- -

frioerntors and such nro avail-
able here. Although I personally
don't think much of Installment
biylng. It is here to stay. And
.ny observance Is you can do It
as cheaply and well In Post as
you can by going out of town.

And this goes for cash buying,
too.

QUALITY
POULTRY

FEEDS- -- -

CashBuyeis For
.CREAM

POULTRY

EGGS

FRY FEEDS

HATCHERY

ccntly arc ample warning that
the "ditch 'em and dodge 'em"
trlbp Is becoming active again.
Note to parents: phone numbers
of the hospital and funeral hv?
arc listed in the phone book.

Gaines County News.

Lovo That Jail I

A man who enjoyed the hos-
pitality of the city of Scagravcs
Saturday night after being ar-
rested on a charge of drunken-
ness and jailed overnight was
back In the clink again Sunday.

Roy Graves was arrested by
Sheriff R. L. McRcynolds nnd
City Patrolmen Tony Simmons
and charged with the theft on
Sunday of n 1011 Bulck belong-
ing to S. J. Hilton of Scagravcs.

Graves was being held In tho
county jail here In lieu of 51,000
bond pending action by the
grand Jury.

The Seminole Sentinel.

Liberty to Build Church
Fifty campaign workers nnd

their wives will gather In the
hall of the First Meth-

odist church at Liberty next
Monday night nt 7:30 p. m. for
the Klck-Of- f Dinner In the $150,-00-0

building fund drive being
conductedfor a new church.

The Liberty Vindicator.

.... .

E. A. wann&Sj
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Entered at the Poet Office at Post iwT""- -
Congress,March 3. 1879. r' nccrdlngtfj

Any erroneousreflection upon the ehnrnt-- Tfirm appearing in these columns will bo b
ny P

correctedupon being brought to tho attention"" ft

Remembering Yesteryears

FJv Yar Age Thli Week
Indoor athletic events planned

for Friday night by Lefty SolUs,
Post high school athletic direc-
tor, arc expectedto draw a pack-
ed gymnasium.

Influenza is on the rampage
and has many Postltcs in bed.
Most local firms report employ-
es out due to illness.

Right-of-wa- y casements have
been secured from more than
three-fourth-s of the landowners
outside Post city limits for the
new Post-Rail- s highway.

Fifrwm YearsAgo Week
The case of the Stamford to

Post bus hearing docketed along
with three other busand truck
operations in this territory was
postponeduntil a later.date at a
conclusion of the meeting before
the Railroad commission of Tex-
as in Lubbock Monday.

A special Thanksgiving mati-
nee has been arrangedby the
Palace theatre for Thursday af-
ternoon, according to Bob Rob-
erts, manager.

Owen Husscy,studentof Tex-
as Christian university, will fill
church Sunday at both hours.

... Joe

Spent last Sn'urday morning
wandering all over the house.
Wherever I went upstnlrs or
down I kept hearing n "squeak."
Couldn't find out whereit wascom-
ing from until noon-tim- e when the

camehome from her weekly
shopping.

"Listen," I says to hor, "hear
that squeak?" I started walking ,

real qulct-llk- o across tho kitchen
nnd there it went again I "Joo
Marsh," she laughs, "that Is noth-
ing but your suspenderclips rub-
bing back nnd foTth when you
wnlkl" And darned If it wnsn'tl

From where I sit, I'd been let--
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to Chlckasha, Okla. He
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KsiBons college In Abi- -
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Most oi nis career w-- s

mission work, although
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(Portrait
MRS. BULA WADE

oldest boy helped lay the water!
and sewer lines here.

He preached in churches all
around here at Southland,

Justlccburg and the Cal-

vary Baptist church here. An
arbor wns built In tho 300 block
on South Washington streetand
covered with cotton bagging. All
denominations used it for pro-
tracted meetings. Mnny cottage
prayer meetings wereheld at the
Wade home.

Mr. Wnde wns n soldier during
the Spanish-America- n war. At
the St. Louis World's Fair, he

SOUTHLAND
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DEARBORN HEATERS

We Put TiacioisOnButane
see us
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was a memberof the honor guard
for Jeff Davis, then governor of
Arkansas,Mrs. Wade said.

When the Wadescameto Post,
there were no houses next to
the railroad. The next street was
just building and was so crowu- -

cd, It was colled Jam Road. Mrs.
Wade recalls. Since moving to
Post, the Wadesmoved away and
returned numbersof times.They
left first for Itasca, from there
they went to Waxohochlc, then
to Knox City and thento Waco.

In Waco, they adopted their
son, Tommy. When Wnde was
pastor atMaybcllc, the late Frank
Tlllmnn. father of Floyd Till- -

man, was a deaconin his church.
Mr. Wade's health broke and

the doctors advised his return to
this area.The two younger boys
went to school here. They lived in
the second house northof the old
Postcx hotel. The Wadesput their
membership In the First Baptist
church and itc went to work in
the mill.

Railroad Mechanic
The oldest boy wanted to be n

railroad mechanic,Mrs. Wadere
latcs, so he and his father went
to Sweetwater to sec about get
ting on with the railway com
pany there. They told him to go
to Amarlllo, so they came home

Social Security Law
To Be ExplainedHere

The expanded,more liberal so
cial security law becameeffec
tive Sent 1. A wage-earne- r ltv
ing on and after the effective
dote of the amendments con
auollfy under the more liberal
nrovislons of the new law.

For information concerningthe
nvw law, contact the representa
tivo of the Lubbock Social Se
curltv office on his next visit to
Post. He will bo at the post office
in Post next Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock and will be
glad to talk with any oneat that
time.

Mlsi Sonnlo McMahon spont
the holiday weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and Mr. lewle Smith and
dauchtcrsof Lubbock and Jnmcs
Armlstead of Snvderwere recent
visitors of the W I He Daniels.

Mr. and Mr. W. C. Carlton
were honor guest at n chicken
dinner recently before Carlton
left for the nrmy. Guestsnt the
dinner were the Buster Shum
nrds.

iR.C.Allenl
I Uw-ces- t, portable I
I ADDING

MACHINESJ

brlnfi t jour oio
1 ixvina motrmkiox

(jurrmi profui Cholct of iruny

,iWr twiu.
C I ft

WATCH

nu boiu out ncrc, renting out
tliclr house. Then they moved to
Atnnrlllo.

After staying there nwhllc, the
family returned to I'ost. Thenthey had to rent the two front
rooms of Moll Pcnrce's house,
'nicy could not get Into their own
house for sometime. Later they
moved to Snyder where they
stayed five yearson a Dr. Town's
farm.

Before Mr. Wade died In 1912
tho family moved back to I'ost.
Wlllburn and Tommy the young-
er boys, wero In the service dur-
ing the war. Wlllburn was In the
Navy and Tommy In the Army.
Now Wlllburn Is on the West
Coast and Tommy Is In Ohio.
Mrs. Wade's oldest son, N. II.,
lives In Camado, N. M. Her only
daughter, Mrs. II. C. Beard, lives
In Houston.

Sovon Grandchildren
Mrs. Waac has seven grand-

children and two
Although she is past 70.

Mrs. Wade has never accepted
ttio old age pension, she points
out. After her husband died, she
bought and paid for her present
home, with the aid of her chll-dre-

Now she rents rooms and
apartments for her livelihood.

For company,shehas two dogs
and three birds. One bird she
has had for nine years, one for
three, and the third was brought
to her from Houston by her
daughter, last year.
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Look Ahead your Ford DcaUr't
todayl took the '51 Fordl

Here' the car dWgnJ andhv'ilt M for
thli yoor and nxt, but for yor
com.. To lay ityU, Uay young
ptrformoiK, stay thrlftyl

lt'( '51 Ford with 43 nw "look
Ahtud" f.atuf.i torn llkntrat.d above

vry one planned and engineeredfor
the yeort ahead.

You'll find wch advonceiat the new Auto-

matic Wde Control that make, even rough

road eoiy you eoiy the car ItielH

She reads a greatdeal, most-- 1 two three," she says, and oc
ly the Bible "I have worn out caslonnlly visits her friends.

GOOD FOOD

is,our busines

Bring The Whole Family

Enjoy tasty food, well-prepar- and popularly
priced! Our vegetables are freshly cooked;
pies, freshly baked; coffee, always freshly
brewed! Open daily from 11 m.

DIno Out, Enjoy Ufo Morol

We Carry All Tho Popular Magazines
and Newspapers

DodcTsCafe
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with43newTMa
Thli unique new springing tyilem auto
matkally adjuttt iprlng reaction to road
condition--. Automatic Ride Control Include.
Advanced "Hydra-Coll- " Front Spring, and
new Vorlable-Rat- e Rear Spring Sutpenilon.
Roth team with new "VHcoui Controt" Shock

Abiorbert to give you a relating ride, a
level ride no ounce, no pitch, no roll I

Yet, you'll ride In comfort In the new '51
Ford . . . and you'll ride In style, tool Intlde
and out, you'd And beauty In every deloll
of ttyllng, coachwotk and nVJih of thli fine
new Ford. And It H beouty that kuti
becauiethe quality It there)

Come in and"Tesf it Today

and BUS

STATION

nrn btp t t n r rrn t
III ilUUi 1JJU r .lii mf mm i I

In

of your
'

Dmi

nn

You canhavo your choiceof two great
Ford economy the wortd-famou- t,

100-h.- V-- B or lit companion In and
quiet, the 95-h.- Six. Doth of tbete

the Maker that
matchei timing to fuel to that
drop of It uted none watted.

mm

PstanllPBfnm YfllUKFIFll

RUBBLE

explosion, wind, cyclone. Let us show
comprehensiveinsurance at a surpris-
ingly low cost!

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

Office

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(Attend the church choice Sunday)

m
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e
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Drive"

englneti
quality

englnet
offer Automatic Mileage

charget every
gatollne

you
plans
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fit

And In the new '51 Ford you are offered a
choice of thrre advanced trammlitloni
the Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,
and Fordoniatlc Drive, the newett and
flnett of all automatic Irantmlttlont, VHIt
your Ford Dealer today to tee and "Tett
Drive" (hit Antir Ford vr bui'll

O-- .1 (air. .!,

You canpaymorebutyoucantbuybetter

"Yiir FrinilyBBBFirri lialir'-- '

features!
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10, of Lubbock, Is his pet burro that
ho had bottor bo good from now until Dec. 25 If he wants
Santa Claas to tteut htm right at Christmas. who
Uvo3 at Boya' has a rollor skate proposition for Santa.

ProperPcsiurePreventsCurvature
Of Spine Attendant Discomforts

To take any tendency toward
S curves out of the spine, the.e
arc three S's you might keep in
mind.

Sit tall, "ml tall, and sleep
tall are the thrt--- S for
good posture,with work tall an
walk tall sometimes In
for good measure.

Those bonos down your buck
may curved a
lifetime of bad posture, curving
in at the top to form round
shoulders and sinking in at the
small of the back to form sway-back- .

Standing lopsided may al-
so lead to sideward curves, de-
pending upon which side you
lean to.

Sometimes the curve of a
spine from a defect

at birth and correct
is impossible.At other times cer
tain dlseasos,such as
rheumatoid arthritis, and tuber-
culosis, lead to deformi-
ties.

On each side of the spine In-

side your body, along about the
waistline, are the kidneys. From
each kidney a small tube called
n ureter loads toward the front
of the body to the bladder, a

orcran above and
the bone In the
of the body called the

bone. This bladder, the
reservoir for urine, empties into
a small canal called n
which carries the wastefrom the
body.

Kidneys Difficult
deep in the body, the

kidneys are rather difficult to
examine In the physical check-
up, but any pain from that re-
gion or any abnormality In the
analysisof the urine may lead
to X-ra- or other methods of
more thorough examination.

The genital thoso con-
nected with generation, are not
always a part of a physical ex-
amination, nor Is the anorectal
tract, which Includes the anus
and the When circum-
stances Indicate that any of
those organs may be the
site of disease.Infection, Inflam-
mation, bleeding or

however, it would be

Thursday, November30, 1950

DONNIE TulluS, telling

Donnie,
Ranch,

and

formula

thrown

become during

results pres-
ent posture

rickets,

spinal

hollow located
behind heavy
middle
pelvic

urethra

Lying

organs,

rectum.

pelvic

unusual

folly not to Include them In the
("examination.

Most doctors advise evc--

woman approaching middle age
to have an Internal examination
In order to detect In Its early
stages any possibility of cancer.
Cencer of the cervix Is one of
the most common forms of can-
cer In womon.

The female organs of genera
tion He Immediately behind the
bladder. Thesmall round ovaries
are located on each side of the
body below a forma-
tion with the Fallopian tubes
forming the top of the T and the
uterus the stem. This uterus ex-
pands during pregnancy. Where
the uterus comes to n small
neck. Joining the vnginal canal
that tends out oL the body, Is
where the cervix is located. It
Is frequently the site of Inflnm-matio- n

and as mentioned before
Is also too often the site of can-
cer.

CausesTrouble
As the cervix Is a source

health difficulty In the woman,
the prostate eland In man fre-
quently causes trouble. This
gland Is located directly under
the bladder, around the urothra.
the small canal by which urlrw
Is carried from the body. As man
agos. this gland ofton enlarges,
Interfering with that canal for
the elfminatlon of urine.

Examination of the prostrate
gland Is made through the rec-
tum. Hemorrhoids, pain, bleed-
ing, obstructions, and alternate
diarrhea and constipation are
also indications for a rectal ex-
amination. WhenIntestinal ill
ordors or some or the many
forms of parasitesare suspected
In the Intostlne. a laboratory
analysisof the feces, the excre-
tions of the Intestines, Is usual-
ly suggested.

Since the examination of
these organs Is not always

it Is host to follow your
doctor's recommendation as to
whether or not It Is advisable In
your case. It Is always an extra
safeguard, but for those who
find the experiencedifficult, the
doctor will tell you If It Is rtecrs

Your CAR won't let
'.i nnr
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Ducksami Quail Are Plentiful in Area this Season

So Recipesfor GameBirds Are Given Today
Contrary to earlier reports,

ducks arc plentiful here this
year and quail are morenumer-
ous than usual.

Today the Post Dispatch Is
publishing tested recipes from
reputable sources for cooking
game birds. For those who do
not care for the wild "gamoy"
flavor of duck, food and nutri-
tion experts with the extension
service havea suggestion.

Soak the duck overnight In
n large china or enamel bowl In
a solution of one cup vinegar,
one cup water, one teaspoon
salt one teaspoon sugar, one-eight- h

teaspoon pepper. After
rinsing and drying the duck
thoroughly, dust It with celery
salt and garlic salt before cook-in- g

The simplest method of roast-
ing a duck Is to clean as any
other fowl and place a whole
onion and one apple, quartered,
in the cavity. Place breast side
up In roasting pan: roast in
moderately slow (325 to 350 de-

gree) oven, allowing 15 to 20
minutes per pound. Baste with
pan drippings.

Young Ducks
Younr ducks cook within an

l hour and a half but older ones
require an extra half hour. Re-

move the onion and apple be.
fore serving; they absorb the
gamey taste.

Wild rice Is a recommended
stuffing for duck. Wash one cup
and cook In salted water until
done. Drain and return to a cov-

ered kettle. Melt three tables-spoon- s

of butter In a frying pan
and add two tablespoonsonion,
chopped,one tablespoonchopped
green pepper, and trie cnoppcu
giblets which have been cooked
In salted water. Cook for five
minutes, stirring constantly. Add
the hot rice, seasoningwith salt
and popper. Stuff duck and
roast as usual.

Another wild rice stuffing con-

tains a number of soasonlngs.It
calls for two cups wild rice,
one teaspoonsalt, one-hal- f tea-
spoon popper, one-hal- f teaspoon
sage,one-fourt- h teaspoonthyme,
two teaspoonsgrated onion, otr-fourt- h

cup melted butter.
Thoroughly washed rice is cov-

ered wltfc salty water and cook-
ed without stirring 20 minutes'
after reaching boiling point.
Drain, dry and fluff. Add re-

maining Ingredients and stuff
duck.

Orange Dressing
Orange dressing Is also de-

licious with wild duck. Ingred-
ients are three cups dry bread
crumbs, toasted,one-hal- f cup
hot water two teaspoons grat-
ed orange peel, two-third- s cup
orange pulp, two cups diced col-er-

one-fourt- h cup melted but-
ter, one egg, one-hal- f teaspoon
salt, dash of pepper and one-fourt- h

teaspoon poultry season-
ing.

Soften broad cubes In hot
water for 15 minutes. Add re-
maining Ingredients and com-
bine lightly. Stuff duck.

Many people find convention-
al chtrkcA dressing too rich for
duck but for those who like rich
food, savory bread dressing Is
good. Ingrcdlonts Include one-hal- f

cup melted butter, one-hal- f

cup finely chopped onion, four
cups st1e broad crumbs, one
teaspoon salt, one-eight- h tea-spoo- a

pepper, one teaspoon sn
vory, one-hal- f teaspoon thyme,
one clove finely chopped garlic
and three-fourth-s cup chopped
celery leaves and stalks.

Heat butter in large skillet,
add onion, garlic and celery,

sary. Modesty should not stand
In the way of eliminating a
threat to health.

ilftDOWN

SPEEDOMETERS
areimportantto your car. C. R. WILSON
hasjust completedaspeedometercourse
and is capableof checkingyour ailing
speedometers.

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP

LATEST TYPE EQUIPMENT

WILSON Bros.
Atttnd the churchoi your choiceSunday

If

cooking over low heatuntil sof
but not browned. Add bread
cubes andseasoning.Heat until
bread Is lightly browned and
butter Is absorb d, stirring con-

stantly. This makes a dry,
crumbly stuffing. If a moist
stuffing Is preferred, add one-thir- d

cup water, milk or cream.
Wild Rico and Mushroom

Wild rice and mushroom stuf
fling make roast duck a really
fancy dish. Recipe includes one
cup wild rice, one-hal- f pound
mushrooms. one tablespoon
grated onion, one-hal- f cup melt-
ed butter, one-hal- f teaspoonsalt
and one-eight- h teaspoonpepper.

Cook wild rice by aforemen-
tioned method. Slice and saute
mushrooms In part of the butter
until soft. Combine remaining
Ingredients and toss together
lightly.

The breast mcnt Is the special
delicacy of duck and often .
the only part served.

Most people In West Texas
prefer quail fried but there are
other delicious ways to cook It
Young birds may be split and
broiled like chicken. Brush gen-
erously with butter nnd baste
frequently. Quail require 10 to
15 minutes.

Birds should beplaced on the
rack, skin side down after first
bclnr wiped with a damp clot!'
and brushed with butter. High-
est part of bird should not be

Close City Mews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Closa City Correspondent

Visitors In the Lonnlc Peel
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Delmo Gossctt and daughterof
Post,

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
C. C. Redman andchildren n.id
Mrs. Lula Floyd Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Alexander
and children of Lovlngton, N. M.,
Mrs. Maggie Gaston of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Red Floyd nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Baker of Post, and
Bob Walravcn of Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie and
children visited the Arthur Nel
sons nt Garnolln Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Hargravcs was
brought home from the Tahoka
clinic Friday where she had
been n pneumonia patient for
a week.

Visitors In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Mason Sunday
were the Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
Petersof Grassland and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Louis 'Mason nnd
children of Lubbock.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. M. Smith and chil-
dren Thanksgiving were Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Fortune of Turlock,
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. For
tune nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob KIk- -

cr of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and

son were Sunday visitors In the
A. L. Norman home In Grass-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneGollchon
and sons of House, N. M., visit-
ed Mrs. Gollehon's brother nnd
family, the Eldon Robort&es. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron nnd
Dlann were In Lnmesn on busi
ness Monday.

The A. O. Roscnbaumfamily
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fos
ter nnd daughters in Post Sun
day,

A singing was held In the Will
Tonff home Tuesday night nnd
another will be Tuesday nightIn
the home of Mrs. C. C. Redman.

Mrs. Barnlc Joneswas hostess
for a meeting of the WMU Mon
day afternoon. Six members
were present for the stewardship
and Bible study program con-
ducted by Mrs. L. R. Mason. At
tending were Mrs. A. M. Smith.
Mrs. R. E. Bratton, Mrs. Mason,
Mrs. Walter Brown. Mrs. Jonas
and Mrs. Will Teaff. The group
will have a Christmas party In
the homo of Mrs. Bratton Dee.
18..

Dlnnc Fosterof Past spent the
weekondwith her grandparents,
the A. O. Roscnlmums.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hutchonson
and son of Plalnvlcw wero week
ond visitors of the Woodrow
Furrs.

BITS-OF-NEW-
S

Mrs. R. E. Johnson of Okla
homn City is a visitor In the
Frank Lucy home. Mrs. Johnson
Is mother of Doug Simpson of
Midland, formerly of Post. Doug
has returned to Midland after
a hunting trip to Oklahoma.

Sundayvisitors In the homeof
Mrs. Alma Vench wero Mr. and
Mrs, C J. Hooper of New Deal,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy Voach of
O'Donncll and Mr. nnd Mrs. Her
bort Walls and baby.

Visitors la the O. L. Jonos
home last week were Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs. B. V. Hcathman of
Oklahoma City nnd her brothort
In-la- and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Dixon andson of Edmond
pkla.

ThaaksglvItHrdinner guoats In
thf Alton Wnrren home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Petty and fam
tly of Lueders.JamesSylvia and
Dcanna Cole of Slaton and Mrs.
Mattle Dixon and Billy.

k

less than three Inches from the
source of heat.

Quail Are Small
Quail are somewhat small for

roasting but arc delicious that
way. Allow about one pound of
bird for each person.Wipe with
damp cloth. Place thin strips of
salt pork or bacon under the
breastskir.. ?nrlnke lightly with
salt. Stuff with scvory stuffing
or wild rice stuffing, or omit
stuffing ond place piecesof ap-

ple or onion In the body cavity

BarnumSprings

Hartford Items
PleaseSend tfows Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Correspondent

The Clyde Haynes family Js
driving a new pickup.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Sharp and
children of Post spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Normnn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Barton nnd Ichildren of Lubbock spent
Thanksgiving with Barton's pnr.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Bar-

ton.
Barbara Lewis of Snyder visit-

ed Thanksgiving day with Mr,
and Mrs. Bcnnle Huff nnd chil-
dren.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Long nnd
son, Fred, visited Long's par-
ents In Crowcll Thanksgiving.

Bill Norman was honoredwith
a birthday dinner Sunday in the
Cecil Sharp home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Williams of
Post visited the O. F. Pcnnclls
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hnynle
nnd children and Walter Haynle
were dinner guests In the Asklns
home In Post Thursdny.

Jean Cnto, Joy Howell and
Marie Claborn of Post visited
Thanksgiving with Bobby Joyce
Henderson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Henderson
nnd daughter, Bobby Joyce, and
Jean Cato of Post shopped in
Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Byron Haynle was hostess
for a Thanksgiving dinner for
Home Demonstrationclub mem-
bers Wednesdny of last week.
Attending were Mrs. O. F. Pen-nel- l,

Mrs. Bill Long. Mrs. W. A.
Long, Mrs. Benny Huff, Mrs. W.
H. Barton, Mrs. j, t'. Ray, Mrs.
Rny Hodges, Mrs. Tom Hender-
son and Mrs. Bill Normnn Mid
Mrs. B. W. Pennell and Tom
Henderson.

Onlij 20

Leave quail open.
Place breast side up In a

roasting pan and brush gener-
ously with melted or softened
butter. Cover and roast In a slow
oven (300 degreesF) until done
to taste. Uncover for last part of
roasting nnd baste frequently.
Serve with n tart Jelly or relish.

GREEN BEANS,

46 OUNCE CAN TEX-SU-N

6RAPHTOIT AND

FRESH

DICK

E.

Up

lgiBtt VsssssssssY

In a Lubbock hospital
morning. ,

Mrs. Murphy m cnlel te tsthe West Texashospital in Lub-
bock

ns
Tuesday in a Hudman am-

bulance.
Jill Fewer, Infant daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Power was
brought home again Monday,
from the hospital In Lubbock.

Mrs. Willie Richardson ond
Mrs. Preston Mnthls spent the
weekend In Amnrillo in the Lc
roy McCrnry home,

Qt. Jar

25!'"

ROYAL LARGE BOX

2 25c

NEW CROP OUNCE

ALMONDS, 22c CATSUP, DennisonV
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TOMATOES, lb APPLES, .

Roper,Magic Chef andTappanRanges

Philco and G. Refrigerators

SamsonTables andChairs

Sweepers

StreetSlumberChairs

Lighted BaseSmokers

Many Other Gift Suggestions

LAY-A-WA- Y

ffttOf MKPicked

KandKgro.&mk

ORANGE KEKD

TIDE

MUSTARD

Hoover
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35 of

Crn,,i?iMr- -
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CUT

lb

Red Ball

FANCY DELICIOUS

15c lb.

DfiDtf CAIICACr Pinkney's

Pound

TOMMIE

PLACE YOVR ORDERS NOW
FOR HOME HOME DRESSED

BABY BEEF TURKEYS
MOHOTO

Check List Then

HOW

0ver

WWHWijl

GROWN.

To See Us.

MonH.?7:
business.

for

BOTTLE

nu Sam We.Tl
inuiniis, nro vi.ni

Mr. and M,. J "1

in

3!

RUTH

CHURCH

Sunday

Dec.i

More ShoppingDays'

Santa'sSuggestions:
SewingMachines,Portableor Cc

Toastersor Waffle Irons

Sunbeam Mixmasters,

SamsonLuggage

Zenith & Philco Radios

Table & Floor Lamps

ChromeDinettes"

Also, We HaveOneof The Largestand

FinestStocksof Living Room andBed Room

Furniturein WestTexas Attend

This

Mason &

Come

FOR CHRISTMAS

Company
Years Friendly Service
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1 The Browniccs live

;Benson Named

ty Honoree In

i Hone Friday

Frances Benson, bride-- f

J. D. Covinnton of Kor
ku honored at n mlscell

shower from 4 until G

(Friday afternoon, In the
(Mrs. Guy Flovd.

atesses were Mrs. ChnrH"
Mrs. K. B. Dodson and

Clenn Maucr,
1st! were erected by Mis.
land presented to the hon- -

ind her mother, Mrs. E. N
n.

honoree wore n fuchsia
street length dress with
accessories and rhlncston ;
y.

I. A. Stalllnps nlnvml
I selections and accompan- -

puses neii noya. Lar.uo
Barbara Norrls nn-- 1

ennedy. who santr.
refreshment

lith lac: and centeredwith
wwra cnapei with mlnla-kwj- .

.- -j 1we aim onoeRroom, nr- -
i by Bill DflWnll
I Seal Clary and Miss Car- -

jiresiuca nt the table.
cre aispiaycd by Mrs.

'ind.Mrs. Mnnor nrnct.ln
rerister whom in

bred. b

glSCTStKB?!

Neroronf
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on North WnBhlngton In one of
the Sudduth apartments.

Wyvone Ethridge

And Billy Ramage

Marry Saturday
Miss Wyvone Ethridge

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ethridge, became the bride of
Hilly Thomas Rnmage in n Cere-

mony performed In the home of
the Kov. T. M. GUlham, pastor
of the First Baptist church, Sat-
urday.

Pnrcnts of the bridegroom nre
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hamngc.
The Rev. Mr. GUHinm rend the
service at 4 o'clock In the after-
noon. The bride wore a gray suit
with pink and gray accessories.

Attending the wedding were
the parents of the bridegroom
and the mother of the bride, as
well as her sister, Geraldlno
Ethridge. After the ceremony the
couple left for n short wedding
trip to Ruidoso, N. M. On their
return, they will live In Post.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ramagearc
former students of Post lilgh
school.

Gift Tea Honors

Wanda Runkles,
Bride-Elec- t

Miss Wanda Runkles, bride- -

elect of Don Mike Moore, was
onored Monday night in Lub-

bock at a miscellaneous gift
tea by Mrs. W. L. Sasscr,jr., In
her home.

The hostess, the honoree, and
her mother..Mrs. Frank Runkles,
and Mrs. Dorothy Moore, mo
thcr of the brldcgroom-clcct- , re
celved guests. Mrs. Bill Garver
presidednt the brldo s book and
Mrs. Bill Postma was at the tea
table.

Pink and blue, the brldc-clect'- s

chosen colors, were emphasized.
An arrangementof gold mums
centered thetable which was
laid with a white outwork cloth

Miss Runkles and Mr. Moore
will be married tomorrow night
In the First Baptist church here.

MerrymakersSlate
ChristmasParty Soon

Members of the Merrymakers
club will meet for their annual
Christmas party, Dec. 12 in the
home of Mrs. S, C. Storlc, sr.

ThIs will be the only meeting
until after the first of tlic year.

Mrs. II. N. Crisp hosted the
club Nov, 1-- Eight membersana
two visitors attended.

wWa ttaa a waled I

Ckww trwi Him iM't

$19.95
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Forrest Mover, nnsior nf Mm

Church of Christ, and his wife
returned home Saturday night
from Idaho. Moycr was In a gos-
pel meeting In Buel for two
weeks and also nttended a

at Cnldwcll. t In snr.lrn
nt the Caldwell meetingThanks
giving uny.

D. II. Mnvflelll him lionn nhna.
en Training Union director at
the First Batitlst church. H .
replacing Mrs. C. D. Medlln, who
moveu insi week to Eldorado.

Ten women hoard Mrs. I.no
Davis review the second chap-to- r

of "Fifty In Congo" Tuesdnv
afternoon of Inst week nt the
Hrst Christian Women's Follow.
ship meeting.

A Sunday School rronl of 175
was reached nt the Church of
the Nnznrcnc Sundny to make
the monthly nverage 170.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell and
some other Methodist preachers
of the aren left yesterday for
Dcs Moines, Iowa, to participate
In a special evangelical pro
grnm. The Rev. J. E. Stephens
will preach at the local church
Sunday.

Plans for a Christmas party I

wore made when the Presbvt?r--
Ian Missionary societymet I' i

day afternoon In the hone 01
Mrs. W. E. Dent. Mrs. A. C. Stir-ma-

led the lessonfrom the sec
ond chapter of Luke. Eacli mem-
ber took part In the studt. titled
"The Shenhcrds."Nino members
and two visitors attended.

A new Bible class, the Young
Married couples class will i'"- -

uln Siinil.iv nt tho CllUrch of
Christ. Forrest Moycr Is te ch- -

er of the group.

mr. turn mia. n.
daughter, Cecil, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Sanders nnd dnughtcy.
Mndlyn, Mrs. Adn Lnllue nnd
Mrs. OIc Mne Wnrrcn nnd dnugh-te- r

attended Church of tho e

servicesat tho O'Donnell... ....1 1. tin..ciiurcn msi wcck whmu mc
II. E. McClnln.-- n former Po.?t

pastor, was conducting a rcvlv.il
meeting.

The "Mildred Crabtree"Junior
GA's of the First Baptist
church met at the church Mon

Ten members are onrollcd and
all were present wonuny,

wns added to the group
and two visitors attended. Mrs.
Irvln Scnrbrough is counsellor
and Mary Nell Bowen is assis--

tant and pianist.

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY" is
being observedhero Sunday.The
evening service at the Methodist
church and Church of Christ is

at 7 o'clock while the other
churchesbegin at 7:30 o'clock.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hoi-ma- n

are providing music In a

tour in Interest of homo missions
of this district of the Church o'
the Nazarene.Tuesday evening
fhey were in Grassland; Wed-

nesday evening In .PW1"0
and this evening will

The Rev. Orvllle Jonkliw.

district superintendent, Is doing
the speaking.

The Rev. T. M- - GUlham, First
Baptist pastor. Is having an un

week.busy week this
M8omlayy he was In Ibo
day he attended a District Sun-

dny school conference In Hoj-dada- .

Tonight He will spen Mo
the Ministerial alliance 0' ilow- -

TlrniVIlWOOd.n.n. In

This group is composed of 100

men wnu i
Jd their lives to special service.

Giininmls tohclplaunChanlght
of prayer.

0 t
Invitation" will

The Christian
be Forrest Moycrt subject JSmomlng worship hourtho
dny r;t the Church of Christ. In

o'clock he will
l ng at 7
Seak on "The Christian rhnrn

Mover announced thnt tho
Indies Bible class now meets nt

9 o'clock each Tuesday morning

and that the mid week service

is held at 7:30 o'clock.

Tlia Rev. J. C. llolmnn askeJ

that several boys of all denotn;
Inattons be presentnt the

the Nazareneat 4 o'clock.

afternoon to AWtlbm
"Attend Church Sunday" litera-

ture Ilotman said that the Nazrv

rencs have set a Sunday School

goal of 200 for that day.

Methodists are urged to re--

Ur U now being held each last
Wednesdaynght In the month

Km. t
fl

SOUTH PLAINS MAID OF COTTON This Is Miss Ruth Brun-so- n

who was tho winner of tho South Plains Maid of Cotton
contest hold at Lubbock, Nov. 20. Miss Brunson,a Texas Tech
junior in homo economics fromClaudo, modols a cotton piquo
ballorina-lcngt-h dress.Sho will bo a candidato for tho finals
oi tho national Maid of Cotton contest to bo held in Memphis.
Tonn.. Doc. 27 and 28.

Miss Joy Smith
WedsA. B. Smith
Miss Joy Smith daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Murdock of
Lubbock nnd granddnughter if
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. R. Ccarlcy, e

the bride of A. B. Smith
of Lubbock Thanksgiving day.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Smith of
Dnllns nre pnrcnts of the bride-
groom.

Dr. II. I. Robinson, pastor of

rather than Monday. Pat Walker
was recently electedpresident to
fill the unexpired term of Alex
Webb. Everyone Is given a cor-

dial Invitation to attend these
meetings,

An offering of 850 was given
Thanksgiving Sunday by the
Church of the Nazarene for mis-

sions.

The Rev. T. M. GUlham will be
In Dallas Monday and Tuesday,
Dr. J. Howard Williams, Execu-

tive State Secretary of Baptist
churches has selected 17 men
that he calls "Key Men" to help
launch a campaign to win 250,-00- 0

souls to Christ this year in
Toxas. The Rev. Mr. Glllhnm is
one of the 17 chosen men. He
will also attend the annual
State Board meeting in Dallas
Tuesday.

Forty-si- people were present
In the "Homobulldors" class at
the Church of the NazareneSun-

day. Mrs. M. J. Malouf tonchos
this class.

The Methodist choir will host
a service of Christmas music at
8 o'clock Dec. 20. Other churches
arc Invited to participate in the
music service. Rehearsals are
held each Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. I A.

Prcsson Is director.

The Rov. and Mrs. Almon Mar
tin wore In Slaton Monday eve.
nlng at the First Christian
niiurrit where the Rev. Church
Smllov. noted First Christian
preacher,spokc.

Mrs. W. B. Sanders. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. ,Lynn and daughter,
Cecil, are attending a zonu ruuy
at the Nazarenechurch in Brown- -

field today.

Klftvcn members of the Cnl
vnrv Hunilst GA's met at tho
riiuroh Tuesday for a mission
program and planned a Christ
mas party,

The "Louise Chapman" circle
of the WFMS met at the church
Mondt. night. Mrs. C L. Prultt
niivo tho devotional and Mrs.
.luck Dale led tho opening pray
or ituth McMahon gave tho lea
son from the study ook, "Jcr--

UHfilcm and Beyond." Mrs, J. C
Itnlmnn dismissedthe CTOUD With

I n mover. Twelve mcmbcra and
I two visitors attended.

the Lubbock First Methodist
church, performed the double
ring ceremonyat 3:30 0 clock In
the morning In the church par
lor.

The couple stood before
mantel decorated with candela
bra nnd an arrangement of yel
low nnd white mums.

The" bride who was given In
marrlace by her brother, wore
an eggshell tissue faille suit
with matching hat and dark
brown suede accessories. She
carried n feathered mum cor-

sage atop a white Bible. She
also carried out tho tradition or
something old, new, borrowed
and blue.

Miss Cathcrlan Mitchell of
Lubbock was maid of honor. She
wore a crey suit with black ac
cessories anda white mum cor-
sage.

Barton 0"Neill of LunoocK at
tended the bridegroom as best
man.

Twentv-flv- c guests nttended
Jhewedding. A dinner wns given
In the norno 01 the nriues mo-

ther at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are at

home at 2308-- Third street In
Lubbock where both are employ
ed Ijv the General Electric com
l)nnv- - -

The bride Is n grnuunie 01 rosi
high school nnd nttondcfi
Drnughon'sBusinesscollege ano
her husband attended Dallm
schoolsand Texas Technological
college In Lubbock.

Among the ques
at the wedding were Mr. nnu
Mrs. Ccarlcy nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stanley Butler and daughter,
Peggy, of Post, Mrs. JessieOr- -

ry of Dallas ano Mr. nnu mrs.
Hub Stroud of Snyder.

Birthday Party
FetesNancy Power

Here Saturday
Nancy Power was honored

with a party on her fifth birth-
day nnnlversary Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mrs, It. S.
Boyd.

Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. Tom Pow
er were hostesses. Games wqr
played and pictures made of the
group and tho honoree. Gifts
were openedbefore refreshments
of chocolate cake, popcorn and
pink lemonade were served. Fa-

vors were party hats and bal-
loons.

Guests were Pam McCrary,
Glcnda Kahlcr, Margo Bird, Mu.
llyn Minor, Bill DoWnlt. John'
ny Halre, Don Boyd, Tony Pow
er, Jim Power, Roger Camp, Gar
ol Camp, Billy Lockwood, Jim
my Minor, Jan Herring, and the
honorees mother. Mrs. J. w
Power; her aunt, Mrs, Jim Cloud

Twlla Welch is a p'edgo of
Sock and Buskin, drama society,
at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Paul Duron made 105 on somo
kind of army test, (anyway, we
didn't know you could make bet-
ter than a hundred) and he can
go to Officers Candidate school
If he wants to. He Is at Camp
Carson.Colo.

Speaking of making good
grades,wu heard that Faye Ruth
Hamilton made a B In chemis-
try at Baylor U and that's sup-
posed to be about as good as
Paul's 105 in the army.

Anne Mathis and Jcannctto
Storlc had a wonderful time' in
Amarlllo over the weekend as
guestsof Anne's cousin, Bill Mc
Crary.

Mary Ann itoso and Cletta
Buster accompanied the Kirk-Patric-

and Bouchiers to Ros- -

well, N. M.. last Thursday for n
visit with Kny and Ronnie nni
nil the homecoming festivities
that took place at NMMI.

N. W. Stono and Dolores Mooro
of the University of Texas were
home over the holiday weekend.

N. B. Tcaff, who is stationed
with the army In Japan, is now
a scrcoant.

Bosslo Pitts spont tho wcekond
at Tier home in Athens. She go
there in time Thursday to see
her little sis crowned football
nueen nt Athens Junior college

BUI Caldwoil lonnony 01 nose
Cltv hns been nbonrd tho USS
Eldorndo since landing at In
chon, Korea, Sept. 15. He was
also stationed nt Pusan awhile
and more recently at the Port
of Iwon In North Korea. Bill
will be spending his first
Christmas away from home and
we Imagine a Christmas card
from his Garza friends would
do n lot for his morale. The ad-

dress is Bllllc D. Caldwell,
Y.N.S.N.. Dlv. G USS Eldorado
(A G G-ll- ) Fleet Post Office,
Snn Francisco. Calif. Bill's pur-ent-

the S. C.'s, now live at
Mulcshoc.

Hubv Willis of Slaton is the
name of the girl that Gordon
Carey is supposedto marry Sat-
urday.

Bonnlo Fay and Ethel May
Williams, students at Hardin-Simmon- s

U In Abilene, spent tho
weekend here with their mo-thc- r,

Mrs. Maysel Williams.
Claudia Ticer, a student in

Wayland college in Plnlnvlew,
snont tho holiday weekend at
home.

Betty Mills spent Thanksgiv-
ing holidays In Pueblo, Colo.,
with the Joe Durens.
' Shorty Hoster and PeggyJohn-
ston got married the first of the
week.

Alvin Davis, who loft Nov. 17

with other membersof the Tex-

as Tech livestock Judging team,
for Chicago, spoke yesterday
morning over the "Welcome
Travelers" program from the
windy city. Alvln will return
home with the Texas kldd
who nre spending tho wcok In
Chlcngo.

Doris Rltchlo was pictured in
Saturday's Fort Worth Star Tele-pra-

with two other Texas kids
before leaving for the big 4--

convention In Chicago.

EdwardsFamily

Has Annual Reunion

In Central Sunday
Annual reunion of the Edwards

luiiuiy was iii. id buiiuuy in
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C.
Edwards in Ccntrnl community.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Taylor nnd daughter. Ta--

hoka; Mr. nnd Mrs, Coll Edwards
and sons. Dallas: Mr. and Mrs.
Clco Edwards, McLean; Mr. nid
Mrs. Joo Edwards and son, Clov-Is- ,

N. M.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert
Edwards and family, TahoKi;
Mr. and Mrs. John Lassltcr and
granddaughter, Pat Lasltcr,
Wcslaco;

Mr. and Mrs. Dolly iio&crts
and family, Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
Robertsand family, Mr. nnd Mni.
Loyd Edwards and family. Mr.
and Mrs. OUn Harper and son.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vcmon Turner and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Gol-lahe-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mit
chell nnd family. Miss Mclbn
Roberts, Miss Kathryn Walker
nnd Miss Lola Hodo, all of Post,

D. C. Williams Home
Is SceneO'Supper

The D. C. Williams home wns
tho sceneof a duck supper Mon
day evening. Tho game was the
result of a hunting trip of Ton
Power and Warren Yancey
Guests Include the rowers, Yan
coys, Wllllamses and Mr, and
Mrs. J. E, Parker.

of Lubbock, and her Krcat
grandmother, Mrs. J. II. Babb.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Bryan of
Tahoka, formerly of Post, are
announcing the Oct 28 marriage
of their daughter, Francis to
Klmcr Conrad, son of II. Y. Con
rad of O'Donnell.

The Rev. Homer C. Akcrs, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian
church of Portales, N. M., per-
formed the ceremony.

The couple was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bradshaw of

Sherwin-Yillittm- s House

WEATHE RATED
or your protection against:

1. Excessive toss of Gloss

2. High Dirt

3. Uncontrolled

A continuous test-

ing procedurethat dictates and
controls tho brassknuckle abil-

ities of SWP House Paint to
fight off deterioration, decay
and early repainting.

SpecialSWP for certain areas.

OAL. IN 5'S

HOUSE PAINT

4l 1

m

Jaunty
Rose

Set
value for

E. andB.
Are at

James Earl Gary and Billy
birth-

day supper Monday night of

home.
Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Ben",

nic Huff and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James and daugh-
ter, Mrs, Mattlc Dixon, Miss Ar-Je- ta

Gary, the honoredguestson!
the hosts.

anI
sister of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. arc it
home in the New Lynn commun-
ity whore he is a furmer. Th
bride Is n in Tahoka

SWP Paint is

Collection

Chalking

laboratory

SWP

Brownflcld,

HIGGINBOTHAN - BART!

LUMBER COMPANY

Pre-Holid- ay

SALE
SpecialsFriday -- Saturday-- Monday

Ladies' Suits, Coats
Blouses

Each garment reduced for QUICK SALE. You
must sec thorn to them. Values
in all tailored and ad-

vertised lines. , .

CoatsandSuits
Junior

Betty
Printxcss

Swansdown

4. and s J

5.

6. Color

7.

IS

Justin
Lou

In

.

ot your

of
to close out at this tima

OFF On
Sizes 32 to H

of To at

Also In . . ,

Flower"
65-Pic-

Reg. $225

S1.40

at $1
' -- :-

(Attend tho Church

Gary Dixon
Honored Party,

Altmnn

brother-in-la-

Conrad

bookkeeper

ETT

and

appreciate
fur-trimm- nationally

Checking CracMflf

Rapid Ereslen

Fading

Industrial Fumet

YOUR BEST 1UY

Blouses
McCarty
Pittman

Textron
Rcglna

CRYSTAL

$39.95
Value

Dinnerware
$-D- Only

$20

choice,Sunday)

Entire Stock JeriLynn Bias

$1.00 Each Bra

One Table HATS Close Out
HALF PRICE

Outstanding Values
CHINA, D1NNERWARE.

BavarianChina
"Schuman

GRAY DIAMOND CRYSTAL
toClose Out PlatesandStems
ODD PIECES HALF PRICE

4k

3

it
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I Kr.
Itn. D. L. Yandell were Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Wood and sons,
fternle and Bobby of Estncadn,
Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ynn
dell and daughters, Rose Mary
and Delia Lucille, of Clifton.
Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-
Donald and children, Mlcke",
Fatsy and Don of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Yandcll and daugh-
ter, Sharon of Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Andrews and
daughters. Joan, Peggy and
Wanda Sua of Brownflcld. The
Wood family remained hero
lor the holfday weekend.

Mrs. J. H. Babb had as hor
guest last week her sister, Mrs.
Martha Conlce of Winters.

An Ounce

Of
0

Prevention!

ounce metal
that

means
a

that
up

tire us.

the

IN OUR
Imdm mw for a daal.Your
fMiftit car wiH cover lh full
Wm on a big new Dodgal

Iknd uj your can for five
we can you how to iuvo

11,0001 Step insltlo the big new Dodge
and be amazed by the extra lwad

team, shoulder room, stretch-ou- t leg
mm. Cct the wheel and be
whittled by the pick-u-p and

of Hie Dodge
Engine ... the velvet

I of rlufrf Drive.
See Paaga and youTl agree . . . yoo
biimM pay 11,000 more and not get all
lime catra-valu-e features.See us now
ht (beWt deal lit townI

rW,'-n- tor 30, 1950

OverTom
Mr. Ml X. M. Fertttae ef

Turlock, Calif., arrived last week
to visit his the T. . For-
tunes, and Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Ccderholm.The Fortuneswent to
Oklahoma Saturday and will
visit I 're again en route home.

Recentvisitors in tho W. B.
Sanders were Mrs. Lou
Lane of Lcvelland. Mrs. Wllma,
Strasner and children of Jayton
and Mrs. Gus Smith of Asper
mont.

Recent aucsts in tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover were
Mrs. Nora Scarboroughof Grartd
field, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Love and granddaughterof Lov
lngton, N. M and Mr, and Mrs.
Alva Varner, Jr., of Sundown.

That or so of
means balance in

your car's wheels, also
the difference be-

tween car that can't
keep wheelsaligned,
steers hard and burns

rubber. Believe
Proper balance is cheap-
er!

GULF ServiceStation
GEORGESARTAIN

Attend churchol your choiceSunday

PHONE

100

Warren Drug

JVTTHE

m cm
SHARE SUCCESS!

Wonderful
probably

payment
minutes--

iliuw

behind
Hulling

"Gt-Awa-

Hium

Mt,
parents,

home

aaaV

SOUTHLAND HARVEST QUEEN Donnetta Ellis, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Soon Ellis, was crowned queen of the Harvest
Festival at Southland recently. She is pictured with her es-

cort Cecil Stolle. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stolle.

Alvin Davis AttendsLivestock Show

And National 4-- H Congressin Chicago
Alvin G. Davis plans to re-tur- n

to Texas after tomorrow
with the delegation to the Na
tlonal 1 congress In Chicago.
Davis attended the congressand
the International Livestock
show.

He was named to the Texas
Tech Livestock Judging team
which competedIn the show Fri-
day Other membersof the team
which have won out over some
100 other students in elimina-
tions since early last year are
Glen Johnson of Old Glory, Bill
Piper of Walnut Springs, Bobby
Gray of Snyder, Cecil Mardls of
Mulcshoe and Bob McMullcn of
Snyder. Winning a place on thv
team is one of the highest hon-
ors that can come toan animal
husbandry' studentat Tech.

Davis, who was top 4-- boy in
the United States in 19-18-.

In the Chicago for sev-
eral days after the remainder of
the team returned to Lubbock.
He will attend the annoal Na-

tional 4-- awards banquet at the
Stevenshotel this evening where
ho has been Invited to sit at
(he speakerstable.

Davis plans to attend the
Quarter Horse show held in con-

nection with the International,
representing the Quarter Horse
division of the Southwestern
Championship Junior rodeo. He
is president of the rodeo asso-ciatic- n.

The Judging team left Lub-

bock about two weeks ago by
automobile. They stopped at
several outstanding breeding
farms and ranchesand at agri-

cultural colleges en route.

r K Ff m jlTiliaaiaaiBaaaliaalaaaaaaM

THAT'S RIGHT I YOU'LL FIND

YOU COULD PAY $1,000 MORE
ANt STILL trOTCrm EXTRA MtMIMESS,

MrIN EASE AMI RIM4YD MfEK&AtMtTY OF DO 1X3 El

GrassburrNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Graxtburr Correspondent

The Rev. D. W. Reed preached
here recently. He and his wife
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gllmore.

Miss Clctta Buster, who hns
been employed in Fort Worth
since graduatingfrom Post high
school last spring, Is home with
her mother, Mrs. Maude Buster
until after the Christmas holi-
days.

Mrs. Ozcll Williams was ill last
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Dec. Bogarth and
sons, Bill and Pat, of Bokojhe,
Okla., wcri recent night guests
of Mrs. Maude Buster. Mr. Bo-gar-

is a brother of Mrs. Busto.
Francis Shannon has resigned

his bus driving job to attend to
his farm work. Cecil Bland is
the new bus driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Cross visit
ed her parents, the B. L. Long-shore-s

at Close City last week.
Mrs. Lee Smith and sons,Leon-

ard of Abcrnathy, Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith and Mrs. Dallas
Spnrlln of Lubbock attended
church here recently and visited
friends In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gllmore are
building a new porch and add-
ing a bathroom to their house.

Mrs. J. G. Slewcrt and Mrs.
Maude Buster visited Mrs. Sic-wert- 's

mother, Mrs. T. J. Head In
Post.

5 MINUTES

WHEEL OF A DODGE

SAVE YOU 1.000

BIGGER VALUE

DODGE
U fboJbrt moot

M4it tfe ttt-pnc- J C4nf

STORIEMOTOR CO

BITS OF NEWS

children ol Iraan visited tho W.
C Klkers recently. Other visit-
ors were Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Klk-c- r,

Mrs. L. B. Pate and chlldtcn
and Mrs. Junior Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King and
son of Snyder visited in the
homeo fthcir parentsand grand-
parents, the W. L. KlnRs and
tho Willie Daniels recently.

Cliff dwellings in New Mexi-
co were occupiedby Indians un-

til about 350 years ago, or six
decadesafter the arrival of the
first Snanish explorers in that
region.

WONDERFUL

MEALS AT

REASONABLE

PRICES . . .

The

tic

cltanl No
bolting

f

' qjaWLaaaaW

GOOD

by CvwmM
fer Owlet wt-sag-es

being tneby the county
home council
will be tills week to
groups from each club fdr mak-

ing them.
Ribbons have already been

tied. Some orders have been re-

ceived and others will be taken,
Mrs. Jewell Strasner, HD agent,
revealed.Mrs. L. II. Peel is chair-
man of the corsage

Corsageswill bo sold from a
booth downtown.

In World War II the Armed
Forces useda greater tonnage of
forest products than of steel.

FOOD 'A
is oar fcusines

JOIN US for a meal that is delicious

and distinctive. You are sure to en-

joy the variety of menuand efficient

service at reasonable prices.

The
A M P P I r A M
ft 11 la II I V t II

CAFE
MR. AND MRS. HUGH BLEVINS

(Attend the church of your choice Sunday)

If you havoanold washer wo'll take it! Low down

easymontlily terms. '

So why put up with your old washerany longer?

- Get the finest washeryou can buy a wonderful

how Maytag today1

We the

one at a

Maytag
Automatic.Com-

pletely auto-m-a

Gyrafoam
waahingaction
gota clothes
really

down!

1

lamd
Materials

demonstration
distributed

committee.

K

payment

have
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nen nmi.

$I3.W DAILY AKD

SI2.N DAILY
SUNDAY

Our Bargain Day. Offer tovet tho R,0d,r .
01 mi

... r ""nBiunn uauy nawipaMr 1rmUa, livu mm. ...L.il.... . . '. ... ...... .r. TO.Tmuia,( for ihe START
GRAM. H It ene MWtpapir lh wholt famjj

nnimmo m lexai and Ihi '

Wert.

Act qtrfcWy, fill eol Hie eewpsnbelow, hand lo your f
ert HemetewnAgn! cr ssnd direct. With tht nivr
siluarien ch at It tt the sffar may toon bt wlthdn

Gentlemen!I with te tubtcrlbo te the Dally and SundJj

er DtHiy wnneut aunaay iiAK-ItltQRA- M ntxl fti
neatettna le

NAM! r

SIKtfcl ROUTE BOX I

TOWN STATE

Ne part-ye- ar orders accepteden tha BARGAIN DATM

RATES. By Mail Only,

PostTruck & TractorCo!

tlA Li
p0ip

completeMaytag washer

line-e- very PRICE!

$289.95

FortWorth

SUNDAY

WITHOUT

a

L'Laaai

Square,roomy tub.
You'll wUx lkrouh
a wonV'ii waahl

S154.9S

12995bring

you genuine

MAYTAG!

America'sBiggett

Washer Valu- e-

genuine MayUf--n- ly

SI34.95

Finett Con

Uonal W

cn buy. V

whei-u-lI
them a" I

$189.95

IS if, Broadway PostTruck& TractorCo
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nnell Chevrolet
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Car'Regisfratibils
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New Automobiles

tuffi iLy Jr" ,5 Ford

Eldon Lancaster, '50 PontlacScd. Cpe., 11.1.50.
Bryce Bostlc, 50 Ford Crest-line- r,

Walton McQulcn, '51 Mercury,
Clb. Coupe,
MIWk)dc' 150 Ford D,x Vordot,
ll'i-50- .

Dan Altman, '50 Chevrolet Sodan 0.

Lee Suther, 50 Chevrolet Sc.dan, 11.6-50- .

F. W. Swan, '50 Pontine r.

Sedan. ll.C-50- .

schoolsThcy will model woolensuits and coats.

GERALD N. BLACKBURN

Postor

First ProbytorIan
Church

t E. SILVERS

Pastor Southiido Church
Of God

"You Have A Greater Capacity
Forlknlee-U-so U For Souls."

D. KjMayfteW, JS0 -- Pontlac,
4iDr.Nlaii,"il.6i5o;-- .

Robert E. Knox, '50 Ford'Dlx
Tudor, 11.6.50. , ,

Herman Dobbs, 50 Oldsmoblle
Sedan,

E. J. Henderson, 50 Bulck 4--

Sedan,
E. W. Williams, '50 Dodge Clb

Coupe, 11.8-50- .

Mrs. Ethel Redman, '50 Chev-
rolet Sedan,

S. D. Sims, '50 Chevrolet Se-
dan,

Zclla A. Webb, '50 Olds Clb.
Sedan,

Wllma Plrtle, '50 Chevrolet&v
dan,

Bcrnlcc Bilberry, '50 Ford Tu-
dor,

Norbert Sokoll, '50 Ford Tudor

W. J. Tipton, '50 Chevrolet
Coupe,

B. C. Chllds. '50 Ford Deluxe
Tudor,

it Supplycompany
50 Chevrolet Sedan,

dan, missis v
Lowell Stwt, '90!Mikk Sedm

52, 0.

E. C. III11, '50 Chevrolet Se
dan,

E. D. Cummlngs, '50 Chevrolet
Coupe,

W. II. Chllds, 50 Chevrolet
Sedan, 0.

C. R. Prater, '50 Plymouth
Special Sedan,

Joe Marshall Tipton, '50 Ton-tin- e

Sedan,
G. D. Ashburn, '50 Mercury

Clb. Coupe.
Qunnah Maxcy, '50 Plymouth

Spl r. Sedan,
Opal Coffman, '50 Bulck Sedan

M. E. Morris, '50 Chevrolet Se-

dan,
L. P. Dodd, '50 Bulck Sedan,

Commercial Trucks
C R. Baldwin, Jr., '50 Ford, F6

Trac,

J. C. HOLMAN
Postor

Church of tho Naxareno
"An Old FashionedCountry

Church"

WBJBB

ALHON MARTIN
Pastor

First ClulitlaB Church
"Every Sermon a Bible Study"

rM4;TnMk7fli-M- .

Ford Truck, U-StS- :

O. R. Cook, '50 Clfevrolct Pick-
up, 11-1.5-0.

Young, '50 Chevrolet
Pickup,

W. Davis, '50 Chevrolet
Truck,

W. F. Williams, '50 Chevrolet
Pickup

Will Wright, '50 Dodge B2B,

W. S. Johnson, '50 Chevrolet
Pickup,

Double U Company, Chevrolet
(50) Truck

J. A. Freeman, '50 Ford

R. J. McClaln, '50 Ford Pickup,

N. '50 GMC Pickup,

M. K. Blnghnm, '50 Ford Pick
Up,

SUNDAY, December3

LbbkJHH

Itl'ii r
win ee

"GO TO CHURCH DAY"

ill
v

B1
jff rBf '

A. B.

First MatbuMst Ctmsck

C4.ru m

Alvln

Lee

Truck

Joe Reed,

Pwttoc

In Post

ft!' .

Ketd Esicto Trurs
Oil d Gu eee
Death uaA Births

Deeds
Postcx Cotton Mills, Inc., to

L. W. et ux, Lot 15,
Block 130, Post
S950.00: $1.10 Revenuestamps.

J. N. Wall to Carrie N. Wall,
180.4 acres out of Survey 1323,
Block 1, II. & O. B. R. R. Co. Con
sldcrntion $3000.00;$350 revenue
stamps.

OIL Gag and Mineral Leases
Edith II. Redburn, ct nl to

Fred W. Shield, West Half Sec-tlo- n

137; Block 5, H. & G. N. RR.
Co. Five year lease. $43.00 Rent-als-;

$.55 Revenuestamps.
W. Wells, ct al to W. E.

Take The Family To Church
Make Your HomeChristian

SundaySchool 9:45 m.

Morning Services...11 :00a.m.
EveningServices 7:30 p. m.

Attend The CHURCH

of YOUR Choice

PostMinisterial Alliance

BBWHBBBk
MBBBkk

"BH

COCKWU.

Warrasty

Plnkerton,
Consideration

aVBBjBIBwttttM

T. W. G1LLHAM

First Baptist Church
TIjo aiurchWith The Chimes"

AiKiSiB&L

Tf "fiT TT1

Quarter ,,Seuo 1318, wgtm i,
IL O. 1. tLK.Ce. Ttfi ytw
lease. 900.60 Rentals; 92.75 Me

venue stamps.
C. P. Witt, ct ux lo J, Law

rence Green, Part Section Tt,
77, 67 and Southeast Quarter
Section 66, all in Block 2, H. k
G. N. Ten year lease. ,94B.9S
Rentals; $4.93 Revenue stamp

Terrace Cemetery Company t
Dan Cockrum, Part of Section
1235, T. T. Ry. Co.; 1237, D. ft S.
E. Ry. Co.; and 1236, Archie
Thompson; Six months lease.

Marrlago Licenser
Manuel Benito Martinez, 31

and Miss Julia G. Gcrrcro, 34
of Post. Issued November 17,
1950.

Ira Alton Clary, 22 and Mrs.
Vada Earnestine Chlldcrs, 25
of Post. Issued November 18,
1950.
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Pleas Send Mews Not Late';
Than Monday to

MmmmmU Valley CoircsjvTUnt

Tlio Rev. J. B. Thomas of Lub-boc- k

preached here Sunday. He
and his wife were guests of the
Henry Edwards' family.

Thanksgiving guests of the A.
R, Robinsons were Mrs. B. D.
Robinson, Vcrna Chase, Racy
and Delton Roberts, D. C. Rob-crt-

sr., of Pest and Mrs. S. J.
Johnson of Grand Junction,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and
family visited recently with his
parentsIn Brownwood.

A holiday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hall was their dauglt
ter, Mrs. Bill Gordon of Wichi-
ta Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chambllss
and children of Amarillo and
Mrs. L. G. Gray and sons of
Borger were weekend guests f
the T. L. Webbs.

Visitors In the J. II. Teed and
Henry Edwards homes over the
weekend were Mrs. Will John-
son of Dallas. Mrs. Martha Prl-che-

and daughter of Kenm
and Mertle Henton of Kauffman.
Other "uesta of the Purvis wre
heruncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Brlgancc of Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and
daughtersof Dumas were visit
ore In the homeof Mrs. Wright's'
parents, the S. M. Lewises last
week. The Jlmmle Sain family
of Posey was also present for
the Thanksgiving dinner.

Sunday visitors In the Robert
Mock home were Mrs. B. D.
Robinson and Nancy, Mrs. S. J.
Johnsonof Grand Juncton,Colo..
Patsy Boyken and Andrew anu
Dollle Shclton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blnnd and
their son, Hovt, and famllv vllst-c- d

a daughterand family, th?
Dub Hodges at Anson over th.?
weekend.

Mrs. Willie Kuvkendall was .

patent In Lubbock Memorial
hospital over the weekend.

Raleigh Reese was carried u
Slaton Mercy hospital Monday
afternon after sufforip" a sever0
heart attack. He Is still In criti-
cal condition.

Albert Kuvkendall moved this
week to Oklahoma to live.

Miss Joy Scott of Abilene
spent the holiday weekend here
with her narents.

The E. L. Rltts visited Sunday
with his brother at Wolforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Warren
spentthe weekend In Slaton as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hodges and family.

Letters To

SantaClaus:

The PostDispatch hasbeen re-
ceiving Santa Claus' mall since
late summer and before for-
warding letters to the North Pole
will publish them in the paper.

Dear Santa,
I want a blonde Ton! doll and

cooking set and set of 4 electric
tabic lamps.

Love,
Carolyn Moore.

Dear Santa,
I want a "Snoozle" doll that

sucks nor thumb anda bassinet.
Love,
Chorilyn Moore.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a "long Tom" gun and

a pair of skates, a truck with
lights and a scout knife.

And do not forget the other
little boys and girls.

Don Harlan Pcnncll.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a "long Tom" gun, a

pair of skates, a truck with
lights and a scout knife.
I am a boy 7 years ottl and live
at Southland,

Harvey Lewis Pennell.

Santa Claus
Sidewalk bicycle
Majorette doll
Wagon
Rocking horse

' Manrlm.

Post, Texas
Route 1, Box 97

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a doll

that says mamma and papa, a
cash register and a baton and
anythingelse you want to bring
me.

Your friend.
Carol Ann Stollc.

Post, Texas.
Route 1, Box 97

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like t have a Daisy

DO shot BB gun and a pair of
cowboys bootsand anything else
you want to bring me.

Cecil Stolie.

Santa Says

give a

WESTERN

HAT

to
Father, Mother

Brother or Sitter

We Hare Stetson'sFor Every Member
Of The Family - - -

WE SPECIALIZE ON
PERMANENT CREASING -

W wiH cre 'em any
Styl yw lifca -

Stt Some Of The CreasingJobs
We HaveOn Display

HUNDLEY'S
Attend the churchof your choiceSunday

MM. rt-O- Y SUMS
SuWtlMdt Cmtip ittPleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Arnold
spent Thanksgiving In Amarillo
with their son-in-la- and dau-
ghter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kayslngor
of Anson visited a short time
here Thursdav with Mrs. Nclll"
Mathls and grandchildren. Car
olyn Sue Kayslngor accompan
led her fatherto Scagravcswhere
they visited relatives over the
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Wes Donohoo
have received word that their
son, Wilbur, who Is a polio pa
tlont In n Nebraska hospital, is
to return home soon.

Mrs. A. Maekcr and daughter.
Marilyn, of Houston spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris. Mrs.
Mocker has returnedhome and
her daughterwill remain here
until Christmas.

Mrs. Nellie Mathls visited on
Thursday with her son, L. B., and
family at Brownflcld. Mrs. Ma-
thls' grandson, Ronnie, came
horn1 with her and spent the
weekend.

Mrs. Clyde King and children
have moved to Fort Sill, Okla.,
where their husband and father
is stationed with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. August Becker
and Mr. and Mrs. O. Klaus at-

tended thesilver wedding an-
niversary celebration of Mr. ant'
Mrs. Albert Krause at the Sla-
ton club house Saturday eve-
ning.

The John Leake home was the
sceneof a Southland senior class
party Friday evening.

Sue Ross and Joy Trimble of
Slaton and Margie Becker and
JoAnn Trimble visited Thursday
with Mary Frances King.

The H. H. Hudmans of Post
and the Scottle Russclls were
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Boyd and
children of Crosbyton spent the
weekend with Mrs. Boyd's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Has- -

lngcr. Other Sunday guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baslnger of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Ellis and children.

Vicky Donohoo, small daugh-
ter of the Odell Donohoos, was
n patient In Slaton hospital on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Carl Wortcs received a
broken leg In a fall at her home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halrc and
son, Johnnie,visited in PostSun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sklnncy King and
son. Marck, attended a King
family reunion In Plalnvlcw
Sunday.

The Glen Burtons and the
Buck Bradfordswere Sundayeve-
ning dinner guests of the Jess
Huckaby family in Slaton.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Crawford Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Balch and children,
Mrs. Stella Lindscy, Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Balch, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Crawford and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Crawford and
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Humakcr and family of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Craw-
ford and family of Summit

Tok then
whtrrrtr you go

You'vo
comfort
of

Relax In thra
tirtr you y with

"

DR. CniSWELL BACKS UMT Dr. W. A. CrUwolL pastor of the
First Baptist church. Dallas, says ho hasreversedhis llfo-lon- g

eppesilica ts universal military training. Dr. Cricvcll said ob-

servations during his recent world tour convinced him that
tho U. S. should adopt somo form ol UMT. Hero ho points to a
sign advertising ono of this appearancesin Japan.

SinusTroubleCausedby Respiratory
Infections, PrevalentThis Season

GrassburrNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Grassburr Correspondent

There was a community
Thanksgiving supper at thd
school house Tuesday evening.
Games, of 42 and Canasta were!
played following the supper.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Drake of
Postwere guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Hollls Drake and family Sunday.

The Tom GUmorcs were hosts
to about 30 friends and relatives!
at fall roundup, Thanksgiving
uay. A turKcy dinner was scrvcl
at noon.
W. C. Qulscnberry, county conv

missloner, Is attending a con
vcntlon In Austin this week.

Thursday guests of the J. G
Siewcrts were Mrs. T. J. Head oil
Post, the Rev. and Mrs. Will
Draper of Spur and Mr. and Mrs.
Arval Slewcrt and daughter,
Sharon.

Mrs. Maud Buster spent the
holiday weekend in Fort worth
with her daughters, Mrs. J. T
Maddux and Mrs. Tommy Allen.
their families and Mrs. Buster's
son,David. Shewas accompanied
to Fort Worth by her grand--

Point, Utah. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Edmonds of Hackbcrry and Mr.
and Mrs, J. F. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dean of
visited Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Weaver Sunday.

$LIP ON A FAIR OF 1

Confer $oX I

novor oxporienced zeal 1
until you slip on a pair I

Loafer Sox and fool that I
downy-sof- t knltled 100 wool,

solosof chamois-lik-e glovo
leather,cuddling your foot from
anklo lo loo. Thoy aro hand
ombroldorod. Idoal for 'round
tho house, vacations,travolinn.
at college, convalescing.

A lull ranga ol beautiful (ait
colon la lor tn.n, wotntn
and children,

Malei on Wal gll
lot any occasion.

KWs Six

S2.95

U4W Sixt

S2.85

HUNDLEY'S

Among the most frequent
causes of sinus trouble are in-

fections of the nose'and throat
like the common cold, influenza,
measles,scarlet fever, whooping
cough, and diphtheria, says Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, statehealth officer

Exposure and chilling of the
skin, poor diet, fatigue, allergies.
Infected teeth or tonsils, enlarg-
ed adenoidsor other nasal ob-
structions also may cause sinus
infection.

Blowing tho nose violently,
diving or swimming with the
nose under water may force in-

fectious material Into the si-

nuses. Frequent use of sprays,
oils and antiseptics in the nose
may Injure the mucous mem-
brane and bring on sinus Infec-
tion.

General resistanceto sinus in-

fection can be built up by ob-
serving the rules for good physi-
cal and mental health.Get plen-
ty of rest, good food and exer-
cise. Protectyour body from sud-
den changesin temperature and
from exposureto extremecold or
heat. Don't exposeyourself to
Infections, since colds and other
infections of nose, throat and
chest are often forerunners of
sinus trouble.

Rest in bed and medical care
for respiratory ailments arc wise
precautions against complica-
tions.

Ajtuffy nose Is not necessari-
ly a symptom of sinus Infection:
he may give you medicinesto re-
lieve the situation. But you
should use nose drops, Inhalants
and solves only If your doctor
recommendsthem.

daughter, Bobble Lee Beard, who
has lived with her the past year,

Francis Shannon visited at
Stlgler, Okla., last week and was
accompaniedhome by a friend,
Sidney Allen, who will assist
him with farm work this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wllks.
sr., visited their daughter, Mrs,
J. Johns, and family at Pampa
last week.

Mrs. Pat Downer of Mont--
guma, Kans., spent tho holiday
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
H. J. Taylor. They visited

and other relatives at
Sundown.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr
and Mrs. B. Castro and family
were their son, Joe and family
of New Home, their daughters,
Mrs. GeorgeHank and family of
Big Spring and Mrs. H. Martinez
and family of Southland.

RelativesMeet In
J. E. Lynn Home Here

The J. E. Lynn liome was the
sceneof a family gathering Mon
day.

Attending were Gerald C. Ar
nold of the US Navy, J. W. Ar
nold of Fort Worth, Mrs, T. H
Moore of Longsworth,Mrs. Mary
Simpson of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ortia Lynn and
daughter of Lubbock, Mr and
Mrs. Trov Moore and children of
Slaton, Mrs. Dowcll Stubbleflcld
and daughterof Denver City,

Mrs. G. R. Bates of Llttlefielc'
and Mrs. Z. Llndly of Newark,

Pictures were made of the
group by Miss Ruth McMahon.

Main Street- - -
Continued From PageOne)

and drop In at Pure Food mar.
kct.

20 SHOPPING DAYS
TILL CHRISTMAS

Pedometertests show that the
woman shopper takes

19718 steo a dav or about 8U
miles. But during the ChrUtman
rush the temoo nnd distance
hit a new high, adding un tomore than li miles.

ChrfctMsM
The 1950 Cowboys' Christmas

ball hasbeen scheduledat An
son this year Dec 20-2-

Commemorativeof Larry Chlt
tendon's ballad, "The Cowboys'
Christmas Ball,"' and a square
dance at the Star hdtil In Anson
In 1885. It will be staged In Pion-
eer hall, beginning at 8 o'clock
each evening.

During the first three nights,
participants will wear costumes
of the '80s and '90s. Long, full
skirts, ruffles, hoops, polonaise,
oversklrts, basqueswill charact-
erize feminine dress. The old-tim- e

Texas cowboy will be In
evidenceamong the men, color-
ful In bandanas and plaid
shirts. Boots are not consider-
ed essential.

As usual, the Grand March
will be led bv descendants of
pioneer settlers. Officials aim to
make the ball truly a folk fos
tlval.

lb
1 or

lb

10 IAG

RIPE

lb

(to

tar mr.

Auttln today th Tex
as AM foot-
ball game,

Mrs. C. M. 8rM f Sseene,
N. M nnd Mrs. Ira Elklns visit-
ed their sister and
Mrs. W. E. Dent hnd Mrs. Charlie
Morrow, last Wednesday.

night guests e!
Mrs. Mnttlc Dixon anu BUI were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Petty nnd sons
of Lcudcrs. Mr, nnd Mrs. Jamo.
A. Cole nnd family of Slaton nnd
the Alton Warrens.

Dinner dents of the Merman
Sltndny were her mo-thc- r,

Mrs. R. T. McClcllan; Mr
nnd Mrs. Roger Nollson and

and Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. nnd family of
Slaton.

Mrs. Tom Eason and
Wnnda Cummlngs, of Snn

Angelo spent the with
their mother nnd grandmother,
Mrs. M. C. Hodges.

BETTER...FROM JINGLE!
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HODGE'S TRACTOR CO,

CHEESE
CUDAHY'S WICKLOW

BACON,

Cudahy' Tenderized,

PICNIC HAM,

JOWLS
H U

.

OR

....

POUND

GOLDEN
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attending
University-Texa- s

sltcr-ln-la-

Wednesday
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daughters,
Williamson

daugh-
ter,

holidays
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DEL GRADE
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43c
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POTATOES, No. 303 .10c
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Vienna 10c
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NO. 2

Basketbal
Officially Gets
UnderwayTonight

The Post high school boys
basketball tenm will officially
open the annual seasontonight
when they Journey to O'Donncll.

Vernon Hnv is coach of the A
and B teams and lllng Bingham
will head the Junior team.

The district has been divided
into two halves .this year and
Tost. Brownfleld, Tahoka and
Slaton comnrlse this half of Up
district.

The two high teams in eoch
naif of the district will meet In
a tournament February 1C and
17. Place of the playoff will be
announced later.

The following boys make up
the local A and B squad: Gene
King, L. W. Evans, Jack Kirk-Patric-

Jackie Hays, Bex Klnj,
Carroll Light. Norman Cash, Ron-ai- d

Joe Babb. Jack Schmidt and
Pat Stephens.

The Postltcs are entered in a
tournament at New Deal Dec.
15 and 1G.

Coach Ray announcedthe fol-
lowing district schedule for the
seasonwith gamesbeing played
on Tuesday and Friday nights
of each week: Jan.9,
here: Jan.12, Slaton, there; Jan.
16, Tahoka, here; Jan.19, Brown-
fleld, there; Jan. 23, open date;
Jan. 2G, Slaton here; Jan. 30,
open date; and Feb. 2, Tahoka
there.

NEW FALL MARK

EAST LANSING, Midi., Nov.
29, (P) While many colleges
showed declining football pat-
ronage, Michigan State this fall
sot a new all-tim- e home atten-
dance record of 229,259 In six
games,an averageof 38,209 per
game.

P. M.

1 :00 P. M.

- 3 - 4

-
6-- 7

NO. 1

STAN p'""n" MIVEI

Saturdays
DOORS OPEN
12:45

SHOW STARTS

Sunday Monday, December

Wednesday Thursday
DECEMBER

TWO BIG COMEDY SHOWS
GREAT COMEDY TEAMS

FEATURE

JUlRtacA

UUREL& HARDY

FEATURE

Brownfleld,

TWO BIG FEATURES
DON'T MISS THESE

Wednesday- Thursday, Dec.6 - 7

TWO BIG SHOWS
FOB THE PRICEOF ONE

Friday - Saturday,December1

SHOW NO. 1

JACK CARSON

IN

2

"GOOD HUMOR

MAN"

Thursday, November 1950
'1 TH

Bsssu :vSStK jL

ECK CURTIS

ED PRICE

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
AssociatedPressStaff

The University of Texas is go
ing to name a new head foot
ball coach sometime after Uie
presentseasonends andalready
me urnnustanu quarterbacksarc
trying to guess the choice.

ou won't get any comment
from officials at Texas about
the successorto Blair Cherry,
Mums the word until the seas
on is over.

nut wncn you speculate on
the new coach, don't leave Ed
Price out

The popular assistant coach
of the Texas football team is
bound to get plenty of consider
atlon for the Job.

He's a a star In
basketball, baseball andfootball
in the thirties. He's a vet
cran at Hlllsboro and El
Paso schoolsand as an as-

slstant at Texas.

30,

Texas man,

early
coach
high

Price hasbeen linecoach sine
19-1- and has turned out con
sistently fine forward walls. He's
coached Dick Har
rls, turned George Petrovich In
a first rate hand and hiscurrent
star guard Bud McFadln is a
cinch to rate high for post-sea- s

on honors.
Quiet anu extremely wen uk

cd by the players, Price is a real
student of football. He works
well with all the coaches and
the team of Price ond Eck Cur
tis, as first assistant, would ho
a nice comomaiion.

Curtis is another extremely
capable assistantdown at the
ble state school.

Promotion of Price would be
In line with the current trend In
college football. More and more
schoolsarc promoting assistants
to the top Job when It becomes
vacant. It's a Just reward and,
Incidentally, keepsthat first rate
assistants at the big schools.

Harry Stltclcr Jumped up at
Texas A&M a couple of years
ago and Rusty Russell was ele-

vated at SouthernMethodist only
this year.

One thing that favors promo-
tion of any assistantIs that In-

dividual's knowledge of the
school and Its system. It doesn't
hurt that he knows all the cur-
rent membersof the team, cith-
er.

Venezuela To Send
TennisPlayers

MIAMI BEACH, Nov. 29, UP
Venezuela wJH be represented
for the first time in the interna-
tional Orange Bowl Junior boys
and girls tennis championship
here,Dec 2G-3-

Edward Herri tourney chair-ma- n,

says tho Caracas Tennis
association told him it plans tt
send four young contestants to
the fourth annualmeet.

GeneRobertsof the New York
Giants recently gained 218 yard
on tho ground againstthe Chica-
go Cardinals to break Cliff Bat-
tles' National Football icagu
rushing record set In 1933.

4t

SECTION

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Levelland Shamrock Friday
Afternoon in Amarillo for Regional

Lcvelland's Lobos, district 5- -

champs, defeated Spur 45-2- 1

Thursday night to win the right
to meet Shamrock tomorrow af-
ternoon in the Region 1-- bat-
tle.

The game Is set for 2:30 o'clock
in Amarillo stadium in Amaril-
lo. Levelland fans arc to use the
eaststands. Ticketswent on sale
in Levelland yesterday.

The Shamrock Irish defeated
Hereford 20G Friday afternoon

TevatTprh MppK H-S-
II Sat'irrlav

muiiciic iiuiiictuiiiiny CIIIUHIC5
Two arch rivals, the Hardin-Simmon- s

university Cowboys,
and the TexasTech Red Raiders
will close out their 1950 foot
ball seasonscheduleagainsteach
other in Abilene next Saturday
In Fair Park stadium.

KIckoff is slated for 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.

The Cowboys were idle last
week, while Dell Morgan's team
defeated the University of New
Mexico Lobos in Lubbock.

Not since 1916, when Al John-so- n

was pitching and Doc Mob-Ic- y

was running, have the Cow-
boys managedto rope in the Red
Raiders.On paper this year, tho
Red Raiders rate the role of the
favorite. The Lubbockmcn de-

feated Texas Western and Ari-
zona by convincing scoreswhile
Hardln-Slmmon-s lost to both
both teams. Both the Pokesand
tho Red Raiders lost to West
Texas State.

PostGirls Win A

Game;Lose One

TuesdayNight
Coach N. R. King's Post high

school A and B girls' basket-
ball teams played thrilling
games with Roosevelt there
Tuesday night, winning one and
losing one.

The B sextet was led to a one
point victory by Glcnda Young,
Pat Mason and Nell Floyd, for
wards; Virginia Carey, Jcanettc
Storlc and. Tinker Beauchamp,
guards.

Young was high point girl with
7 points. It Jones scored 10 it
the opponent's 13 points.

The local team scored In the
last few seconds to win the
game, 14-1-

The A squad lost to the hosts
In the last few seconds of the
second name. Roosevelt lucked
a field-sho- t Just before the final
whistle blew to win the tilt 23- -

21.
Juanclla McClcllan, Patsy

Reed and DcanlcHill, forwards;
and Mary Jo Williams, Gay
Pierce and Mary Nell Bowen,
guards comprised the Post line
up.

Reed scored 14 points and
McClcllan racked up 7. The lo- -

cal six was ahead by four points
at the half but were pushed
aside by tho opponents late in
the game.

Coach Kmc s team is entered
In a tournament at Robertson
this weekend. They played
Cooper last night and will play
the winner of the Roosevelt--
Idalou game at 8 o'clock to-

morrow night.
Wilson girls will come here

for a double-heado- r Tuesday
night and all basketball fans
are urged to be on hand at the
high school gym at 7 o'clock.

King reported that the Post
girls' team remained In the
Texas league while some teams
of the area have Joined the

league, It Is ru
mored that Southland has Join
ed the Intcrscholastic group ind
if that Is the case, Post and
Southland will not be allowed
to match games,he said.

Walter Camp Throws
First Forward Pass

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 29, UP
Many have claimed the honor
of throwing the first football
forward pass, but Yala athletic
officials say Walter Camp was
the first.

Against Princeton in 1876,
Camp was tackled and tossed
the ball to Thompwin before he
hit the ground. Princeton pro
tested, but the referee allowed
the pass after flipping a coin.
Yale repeated against the same
foe In 1863.

GITS WINTER GOLF FOT
ST AUGUSTINE. Fla.. Nov. 29.

(AV-Ja-ck Ryan of Brockton,
Mass., has been appointed golf
pro oi mo ronce Ue Leon Golf
Club here and soon will take
over his new duties. During tho
summer. Kyan Is an assitant
pro to Harry Ofeltz at Shaw
on-- Delaware,

TWO

Plays

to win their district.
The Lobos plied up an car'y

13-- 0 lead Turkey day, in a game
played in weather,
only to seeSpur forge ahead 14-1- 3

at tho half. Spur and Level-lan- d

tied on first downs, with
13 each. The Lobos outgalned
the Bulldogs rushing, 274 yards
to 74. They completed five out
of 12 passesfor 132 yards. Spur
attempted 20 passes,completed
six for 95 yards.

iii
The Cowboys will be playing

before a homecoming crowd
which could easily be the larg.
est football audience in Abilene
this season.

The Cowboys defeated the Red
Raiders 21-- 6 in 194G. An aerial
attack may be In the offing for
the Red Raiders when they in-
vade Fair Park stadium, which
Is being used for the first time
by the Baptists.

Leading tho passing attack
will be John (Model T) Ford,
who as of Nov. 22 NCAB official
football statistics, was leading
the nation In yardage gained by
passing. Ford has completed 98
of 171 for 1577 yards. The Cow.
boys were second behindSMU
in forward passing with n com-
pletion record of 115 in 197 tos-
ses for 1801 yards in nine games.

In a e series dating
back to 1926, the Cowboys have
won live, lost nine and tied 2.

Past scores:
192G HSU 0 Texas Tech 0
1927 HSU G Texas Tech 10
1928 HSU 19 Texas Tech 0
1929 HSU 21 Texas Tech 0
1930 HSU 20 Texas Tech G
1931 HSU 0 Texas Tech G

1932 HSU 13 Texas Tech 12
1933 HSU 0 Texas Tech '
1934 HSU 0 Texas Tech 13
1935 HSU 0 Texas Tech 9
19-1- HSU 0 Texas Tech 7
1942 HSU 0 Texas Tech )
194G HSU 21 Texas Tech G
1947 HSU G Texas Tech 14
1948 HSU 20 Texas Tech 28
1949 HSU 13 Texas Tech 23
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ImprovedQttal Hunting ExpectedHare
This FalStatesTexasGFOC Official

Quail hunters in most of the
state may look forward to im
proved quail hunting this fall,
statesthe executive secretary of
the Game,Fish and Oyster com-
mission.

The quail hunting"seasonfor
the state is from Dec. 1 through
Jan. 1G, both days inclusive, with
,n bag limit of twelve per day
or thirty-si- x per week. However,
in the areaof tho Pan-
handle, only 10 birds per day
may be taken with a possession
limit of twenty. West of the
Pecos the season is open only
during December and the daily
bag limit Is twelve, with not
more than twenty-fou-r in pos-

session. There isno open seas-
on Mcarns quail.

The executive secretary ex-
plains that many counties have
special quail laws and urges
hunters to check the local regu-
lations before they go hunting.
Wildlife biologists of the Game

department arc conducting ex-

tensive studies of quail popu
lations through examination of
quail wings again this year. The
executive secretary requests
hunters to cooperateIn this work
by sending one wing from each
bird they kill to the Game,Fish
and Oyster Commission in Aus- -

It's Cold Outside

But Who Cares .

You are to the
iree of- -

'

tin. A study of quail wings will
show the per cent of young feiufas
and indicate the production RFH
survival for the year, . .

To lucllitatc mailing of wfnff
collections, the Game Commis-
sion will supply special business
reply envelopeson request,These,
provide space for recording per--
tlnont data and require no pos-
tage from the hunter.The active
help of hunting clubs andother
groups is being solicited.

It is essential that wlngg from
cocks and hens beplaced in sep-
arateenvelopesbut any number
of wings from birds of the
same sexmay be placed togeth-
er. Only one wing from each
bird should besaved. Date and
county of collection are also
necessary. If official envelopes
are not at hand, any kind of
paper sack will suffice if proper-
ly labeled.

One further bit of information
is requested.In order to compare
quail populations in different;
parts of the state, a place on tho
wing envelopes will be shown
for recording the number of co-
veys found per day of hunting
Tiie executive sccretajry states;
that this will also add to the pic-
ture of the statequail situation.

The inside of your car can be as warm
as toast if you buy a . . .

. SouthwindGas Heater or
HarrisonHof Wafer Heafer

kii'kiiilrirk

Patio
KM DEMONSTRATION

1 FRIDAY and SATURDAY

invited
demonstration

PATIO FOODS

PATIO
CHICKEN TAMALES

PATIO
TAMALES

PATIO
ENCHILADAS

AUTO

ELECTRIC

PATIO
CHILI

WE GIVE McWHORTER THRIFT STAMPS'
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Ladies' Slips
tityon Crp Slip Nylon trim

Uiu, rrK, vvnue

ttyop 2040,
17;

Ladias'
u ri

Terry cloth hout ihos. )

blue, pink, yallow or white.
Size 4 to 9

r "1 Mi

Vv

Slid

an.

Boy',

Sixes 8 to

to

V

MP

t

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

and MONDAY

f.

Vanity Lamps
--inifu I .nmn I ono Extension

Cords Shades in colors of
oluc, pink, green, yellow

or white. Pail

'it

Boy's

4&

flu yksA

, r ? r

Tee Shirts
Stripes and solids

S.zes 2 to 16

rMenLink

s

Gr TIE BAR SETS

2.50
Plus Tax

fi x;

Ear Screws
Large assortment of Styles

Sc.

to choose from

fell'

Chambray

Solid and stripes, Reg, 69c

Value 3 Yards

V,c

f
Children Shoes

Leather or Suodo, Ankle Strap

Pumps, tan, brown or multicol-
ored, size 13 to 3 5,95 value.

Blankets
5 per cent ray,on, 25 percent wool, 20 per
:ent cottonWlde satin binding; Colors:

cedar rose, blue pink or wlno
Slzo 72 x 84

5.95

3.89

I

Ladies'

JW'

Ffbral Design

.98 value

Plastic

Quilted wine, grey,
yellow or green

Si

A- -

toe.

t.--

1

DAY

Scarfs

Card Table Covers

Boy's Briefs
Boy's Cotton Bnofs

Small, Medium or Large

3 Pair

ATTEHD

THE

CHURCH

07 YOliR

CHOICE

SUNDAY

DEC 3

Towels

Size 1 8x30 blue or pink

Plaid 4 for

1 no
I.UU

ft

Men's Whit,--

Handkerchiefs
10 for

1 rtt- -
6
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-i- .. Arctic Circle rounding up Santa's Tho whitc-whlnknrm-
i frlnt,,l

i ,ni.r.;:j,, ic.S ponsored by
of commerce.

(hlfllD" rnll,
uM m'" --...,n i,n nil

P Lfand Blltzc- n-

..,h alive, that w.

?7mm h'rcenArctic

.SSffiSh
toTexns
children

irs. Goldthwnlte
Sftturncdfroinine

,

, i f i .

.initfli tenrn. When they como to
Post for the It will be
quite a show and nil free.

The four will come
red leatherharnesswl ,

bright and the chll
dren can tell which Is Dancer,
which Is which Prnncor
for each will have his name

out on his bright liar
ncss.-'- 1

Santa's sleigh wilt be a color
Ml too. It will be bright
red and silver with green trim
with the words "Merry

out In the

In TUF
HI MIL I 1111-nii.i- iw i

FOR SALE

ilR8iniiKr ti Pramsin m
Santa Claus Comes for Christmas Program

parade

reindeer
wearing

trimming,

Blltzen,

spelled,

vehicle,

Christ-mas- "

spelled

FRIFMMIFST

STORE IN TOWN

950 Acre Ranch
4 ConcreteBlocks

Building Tile

Josey's
GROCERY and MARKET

Attend the church of your choice Sunday

all children will hnvn
suit mode by expert tailors. No
imporicu or second hand clothes
for tho ruddy, hnppy gentleman.
No expensehas boon Rimrt s
Santa's helitcrs to mnito ti.u
visit the most enjoyable occas-Io- n

of this or any other year.
TakO tllOSO fotir rnlmlnnr

They've beenwhisked thousands
oi miies irom the far north in
Alaska. Grady Carothers has
made three trips to Alaska In
as many years to help Santa
Claus. but It took him two years
of trying before he could ar-
range to bring out reindeer, in
the first place.

He "had to travel by bus, boat,
rail, airplane and dogslcd to
reach the cold Arctic coast area
where the reindeer herds feed
on reindeer moss In the snow.
Carothers had to sleep on the
snow after he lassoedthe rein-
deer. This year's trip alone re-
quired ucven weeks.

Each year a reindeer sheds
those huge antlers and prompt-
ly growsa new set.They grow at
the rate of a half an Inch a day,
and In 90 days a reindeer will
have grown himself a brand-ne-

set of horns. Un In the Arc- -

tie the reindeer use thoseantlers
for snow plows, to push drifts
out oi tnclr way.

It, natural, Carothers says,
for a reindeer to breathe with
his mouth open and tongue loll
ed out, like a dog, when he's
pulling a sleigh. The antlercd
natives of the Far North have
been equipped by nature for
life In the Arctic Hair protects
the ends of their noses, between
their hooves and all parts of
their bodies.

UncleSam is mighty particular
about reindeer, and that's why
It took Carothers two years to
arrange to bring the first ones
out. The Eskimos arc particular,
too. but now they know Caroth
crs and Santa will take good
care of the reindeer while they
arc In Texas.

Their native food Is a llchon
called reindeer moss, but down
here they fare Just fine on
breakfast food. Rolled oats, that
is, with a little mixed grain and
a little peanut hay.

Eskimos help Carothersround
up and train the wild reindeer
to work In harnesshitched to a
sled. Sometimes they're teamed
up with sled dogs at first, until
thov pet used to harness. Then
they're allowed to pull a sled by
themselves, anu nnany uiuy
learn to draw Santa's bright
sleigh.

For DependableUsed Cars..
See A DependableDealer

gaasBBair

We havebeenselling OK Used
Caxs to the people of Post and
frade territory for thepastTwenty

sevenyears Whenwe sell you

an OK Used Cat it meanssome-

thing to the owner- - just askany
of our hundredsof buyers.

hmgan OK lstdCar from us meanseven more - - --

savemoneyon our low caizying charge- - - Com-
pareour carrying charges when you are shopping

We Have Several......Fine Used Cars At This Time
rt itwme In And Look Them Over lodayi

ConnellChevroletCo.
Attend ihm --lrl ml vour 'cJkoiceSunday

Then thrv'rn rnmln .j ''"V ivji
Olg Santa Clnils tinrnrln

Tiro chamber of

the

vltes all children of this area to
come downtown for tho ?,.Claus parade.

Carothers wilt imi.. cnt.
Claus and returning to Tcxbb
from the Arctic Circle to be on
hand for this big show.

Mr. Leo Slither nnrl rlntmhtor
Ore brOUCllt homo (mm n Vnh.

bock hospital Saturday.

f llll

v

BITS OF NWS fatheredOver Town
L. D. Starmm f F;lt)teeK(e.

N. Y., visited the O. D. Cardwells
Sunday. Stevens was sent by
his employer to California to In-

terview studentsof Stanford uni-
versity and the University of
California for researchwork, lie
also Interviewed Tech students.

Chcuios Wood of Amorlllo
spent Thanksgiving day here
with his parents,theDick Woods.
Charles' wife and son, Jim, who
had spent several days visiting
here returned home with him.

Mrs, It. E. Cox accompanied
the JessHcndrlx family of Lub-
bock to El Pasowhere they spent
the holiday weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Rene Jonesand son.

THattfcegivlae; Y yttMU In
the home of Mrs. W. J. Shep-
herd and Gertrude Ward and
daughter, Linda, were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Day of Floydada and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne of
Tnhoka. Payne and Day attend-
ed the OdessaLubbock football
game In Lubbock in the after
noon.

Wcekond guests of Mrs. John-
nie Wade and son, Billy Lock-wood- ,

were Mrs. Doris Chesscr
and daughter, Elaine, of Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sims recent-

ly visited In Mulcshoe with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bcnnlc Porter and
daughter, Sheridan Ann.

We arepleasedto announce
that RAYMOND SAMPLEY
hasjoined ourstaff as

JEWELER
He hashad12 yearsexperience
in this field of work. You areinvited
in to meetMr. Sampley.

All thtt cnvnItKs In theW!g, fmmlly-slxe- al 7 Vi cw. ft. Matter

" $259.75
AvaffaM Ut lifetime Prctl W for

J

will iffii-'- muni To tirmtmi1' im1 fiinaiMU'tfa

JMf aad MUb m rfm aaMSY aave
gone to Waco where she is visit-
ing her" sister, Mrs. H. 11. Ray,
and he Is attending a Grand
Chapter meeting of the Masons

merftl

FILL 'ER UP WITH THE BEST !

Use our high octane, antiknock
gasolinefor economy!Try a tank--f
ul today for bettermileage,more

power and less carbon sludge!
Osn'tslclay, Sc t Gd5y,sC'C -- He

difference!

HQ CSVt.

Mx wh& MrN C 9 MfcHMil

were transferred to EH twin,
ratherthan Sonoraas they rf fi-
nally thought, and moved lutt
week.

TRIANGLE SERVICE

STATION

Phone 424

Attend the churchoi your choice Sunday

Hew,Budget-Priced Genuine

Frigidaire
with Full --Width Super-Freez-er Chest!

Plus ... all thesefamous
FRIGIDAIRE features:

Frigldaire'sexclusive doub!e-es-y

Quickuba lea Trays slid eut ts4ly
rUat cubt instantly I No tugging, mm

malting I

Matar-Mls-ar cold-mekl- mhnltm
warrantedfor 5 years.

Handy Chill Drawerfer extra U cuUt
and thr small Items.

RustpreefAluminum Shelve
Lswer shelfadjustable.

e Acld-Resittl- ni farcalalnfeed eem-fHHtm-

and Hydratar.
e Twin parcalalnHyeVeters are extra

deea, Easily stacked far extra raarn.

e Fifteen squarafeetef tketf

e Ice Mwe trim hwlde-g- eld emd ekram
accentsoutside.

McCrary Appliance Qgmmmv
I
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SHOPPIN,

DAYS

Hi

DECEMBER 1 THROUGH DECEMBER 9
During the last five yeaiswe haveincreasedour stock horn asmall beginning to one of the largestthat has everbeen in Post. Following axe SOME ol ,e

Nationally AdvertisedBrands WestinghouseAppliances; InternationalLiving Room Furniture; A&M Karagheusian,Artloom. Firth, Roxbury, McGee Carpels
Armstrong. Gold Seal.Flor-Ev- er Linoleum andTile; O'Keeie-Merri- tt andCaloricGasRanges;R.CA.-Vict- or Radios;Heywood-Waketiel- d, TomhnsonBed Room Fuml
ture; SunbeamMixers andToasters.Virtue BrothersDinnettes;SealyandSpringAir Mattresses;and many others too numerousto mention.

This will be oneof thebiggestandbestmoneysaying Furniture Festivals that we haveever attempted. Right now when prices are rocketing :

SKywara we navesiasneugur pnies iu me uunuiii. jum mi miiic iui umuimnj jmvi i imu.

Walnut

Bed Room Suite ,

Reduced From $129.95 To

VU tlV

Chrome Dinnette
Plastic Top, 4 PlasticCovered Chairs

36x60 Top, Red or Green Was $119 50

Special . . . $89.95

Inner Spring Mattress
$39.50 Value We Have Saveral

$29.50

Double Dresser
Mahogany Finish Was $97.50

Now ... . $69.50

CedarChest
An Excellent Gift 40x20x20

$26.85 -

Platform Rocker
Aqua Tapostry $39.50 Value

How ... . $19.95

Fireside Chairs
$1 00 Sale Buy One At Regular

Price And

Get One For $1.00

Maple

Bed Room Suite
Regular $1 39 50 Value

SpecialThis Sale$85.55

2 PieceStudio CouchSuite
Covered With Good Grade Red Velour. Couch Covered On

Back With Same Material Both Pieces

Extra Special$96.00For Both Pieces

SeeOur Large StockOf

Beautiful Lamps

PricedFrom $3.95to $57.50

$27.50 Solid,Walnut

End Tables

OneHalf Price

DraperyDepartment
SeeOur Large SelectionOf Drapery Samples. Ella Mae
Hudman Will Be Glad To Show You These Beautiful

Fabrics And Help You With Your Planning.

Apex Vacuum Cleai v;rs

List $89.95

A Few Left For Only $69.95

The Ideal Gift

Electric Blankets
Full Or Twin Size Single Or Double Control

- -

SavingsIn Time For Your Christmas

Shopping

In passing thesesavings on to you, we do so in appreciation
to our many loyal customersfor the past five years and to the
manynew ones who are openingaccountswith us daily.

We invite you to shopour store and let us help you with
your planningof the latest in stylesand color trends. Your
businessis always appreciated.

Como In And Ask For Your

FreeDust Pan

StandardGauge

Inlaid Linoleum
Armstrong or Gold Seal Choice Of Patterns

Hot $1.79Sq.Yd. -- Hot$1.98Sq.Yd.

An Ideal ChristmasGift

Genuine Roos SweetheartCedarette
Regular $79 50 Value

Special$64.00

NeedA Desk?
We Have A Nice One Has Two Filing Drawers

For Only $34.50

Platform Rocker
Freire Cover

Regular $59.50

Now Only $36.50

Take Your Choice Nice

Occasional Chairs
Wine, Green, Gold, Brush Edging To Match Were$49.50

For This Sale$33.55

Big ce Bed Room Suite
6 Drawer Vanity, 7 Drawer ChestOn Chest,Extra Large

Plate Glass Mirror, Light MahoganyFinish $227.50 Value.

Special $172.00

2-Pie-
ce Studio Suite

Heavy Plastic CoatedTapestryCover, Fire Resistant
Couch And Chair

SpecialThis Sale$133.00

SaveMoney For YearsTo Come
With A New Domestic Or

bewingMachines

TWmc flf fnnrcp. In ArrnrrUnrp With finvernmnt RftidatifHK Nn CU
lllllltJ V WWHiuw in nuwvivranvv iiiiii v. w ? t. . . w. . . . .w . , , ,w i w UUI I J I 1 y vl IUI VjVO

ReversiblePictures
ThosePictures Have A Painting On Both Sfcju iuu dn scenes Were $1995

SalePrice$9.95

SamsonFolding Tables

This Would Be A Good Time To Put Away

One Of These Famous Tables Ideal For

GamesAnd Charming ChristmasGifts

CARPET CARPET CARPET

During This Said We Will

FurnishPaddingFree

2-Pie-
ce StudioSuite

Wine Wool Frieze. If It Hadn't Been

Here So Long We Wouldn't Sell It For

$139.00

Good BargainsIn

uu uivuiy ixuuiii, duu iuum miu v
Room Suites, Platform Rockers, Gas

HeatersAnd GasCook Moves

Wool Throw Rugs

Some Up To $9 cn

Now ... . $4.95

Gold Seal And Armstrong

Printed Linoleum
Heavy WeightThis Sale

79cYard

1 Pair Of

Walnut Lamp Tables

Both ForThePriceOf One

Every Item We Sell Is BackedBy Hudman'sGuarantee

lliiilman l?iiirtiifiiA CUt
PariumM
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BODY AND

PAINT

UPHOLSTERY

Ltd Scat Coven

H. McCAMPBELL

TRACT OR REPAIR

lent Feeds

M

24W

Watch Repair

Serrlee

WTWateh Bands,
M Ring Sizing

BULL

HOMER GORDON

i 290W41 7

fcttTRlC

WHINE

TO In Machine
"one i

'ton Ji5.w

P Coun House

llest Busiest

uick asa
GetQuick

Plumbing

tae270J

Produce

THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

Serving Host and Garza
iiiimitwtiiillMlimilUMIWMUIBimUlilllllUI

POST.

ICE

1 Block West Of Depot

Phone 61

T. L. JONES

ICE COMPANY

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BUfelAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MasonandCo.
Phone440

Located Highway

SERVICE

Day Phone 140

NIGHT PHONE 60W

COLLIER DRUG

DOZERS

DIRT CONTRACTOR

Tahoka Hlohwav

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

TeUphene 242J
Acres Frem High School

rLUMBIN(S AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES
5ao Llceee Plumber

PHONF 17.1
MNMAN PLUAAIIMr ikin uaii tub

MIGHT fHOME

DAY MOKE M

BMBH.iTSCTMMBmU .WLJ

H I I

CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS

Flash!

TimeSavingDirectory

JEWELRY

ImIHI

Results

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wo Coyer Everything
Office In

Stevens Bldg.

County For 33 Years

IttiHiltUKiHwnuminvnnnii
TEXAS

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure with

Laundiy Service
Flat Finish. Fluff
Dry, Wot Wash.

Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Drs. TOWLE AND

BLUM

Optometrists
Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

TRACTOR CO.

JusticeburgSandAnd Gravel
On Snyder

PRESCRIPTION

On

20

281

vUMKllBHBBfltll

for

HODGES

Post

Day 434

NORRIS
RADIO SERVICE

For And Cars

Records

Tel.

On Lubbock

Laundry

PHONE

Seam Water
Dryer Servlco

Wet Wah,

AMBULANCE

1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

ITRiniTV1!

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers for All Occasions

Bill DeWalf
Located on Broadway

LavelleShop

us keep
dressed"

JACK-TA- R Is a now lino of
boy's clothes to sco

Phono

DODSON'S

Jewelry
2 DAY

Watch Repair
Silver

Watches
China - Glassware

Dr. J. W. BELOTE

CITIZENS STATE
BANK BUILDING

Slaton, Texas

Phone832

CABINET SHOP

New Been
Installed For Better

Servico

For All Kinds of
CABINET WORK Go to

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

Across Street From Offico

Phono Night Phone 234J

MOTOROLA
Home

Phonograph

127--W

Highway

--Call

The

Equipment

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN

Whotosalo Retail
--Food For Every Need-- ono 136-- J

EARL ROGER'S STORE

Ideal
150

Seft

Reueh Dry
flmUk Werk

HOME

"Let your
family well

Como
thorn.

Night 413

OPTOMETRIST

Has

And

FEED

cd fJj'njJJ1" I I h YEARS OF SERVICE I at ForrestLkr. Ce.

Call III
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? two ccntr per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I-n advance,unless customer

hasa regular chargeaccount.
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it is broucht to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere, prices reasonable,
Howard Freeman,phoneG5. 4t

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized,
all work guaranteed. J. T. Curb

PHONE 44 for septic tank, c 'ss
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt, efficient
service, reasonablerates, tfc

FOR RENT New bedrooms.Pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath.
Call 77.

FOR RENT One 5 room and two
4 room houses, $20 each, 10
miles east of town, pho. 918F2.

FOR RENT Two light house- -

keeping rooms. 13 E 4th St.
Ada Conner Scars.

FOR RENT1 Furnished apart
ments. Whlteway apartments
south of new grade school.

FOR RENT One furnished two- -

room house;one furnished two
room aoartmont. Call 73W.

FOR RENT Comfortable fur- -

nlshotl apartment, modern.
frlgltinlre, private bath. W. F.
Presson.

FOR RENT house with
bath, nicely furnished, bil s
paid, Phone297W.

FOR RENT Barbecuepit and
large building on North uroari- -

way. Mrs. Kit underwood,bla
ton, 505 W. Croslcy.

FOR RENT Living quarters for
two men, private bath. Mrs. i'.
S. Boyd, i iv. urnnmvny,
Phone431.

FOR RENT Present post office
building. 2000 sq. ft., choice lo
cation. Sec Jim Hundley.

BUSINESS OFFICES FOR LUASE
Single or double oiflce on

Mnln street. A B. Haws tf

The LAVELLE Shop has men's
$12.95 boots now on sale $9.95.

FOR SALE Baby bed, Earl Don-

aldson at Welch's Trailer
Camp.

for SALE One set of bath
room fixtures, used. McCrary
Appliances.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
iti nnr nnhv Chlx and Lav
ing Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, alwavB. It is guaranteed,
nnnsnn Remcdv Co.. Snyder.
Texas. tfc

5-I- os andFound
LOST Small white short-haire- d

male dog. Answersto name of
Poncho S5 reward. Gordon
Craw. Box 41G, Spur. 2tp

LOST Billfold. Keen wallat and
return cards and papers to
Dispatch. Mrs. James Minor.

T. E. MERCER

TEAMING AND
TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

Clalremont Highway

Pione555

Bookkeeping Taxes

J. T. Sexton
BUSINESS SERVICE

POST, TEXAS
Phone24W

Office a Juatlcburg SfiG
Building

Audits Statements

Day Phono - 155W

Night Phone - 2B6J

WILSON BROS.

Ckeyre Station

Bumper la Bumper
Service

7-R-
eal Estate

FOR SALE 4 room house, two
apartments and bath, to be
moved, see J. A. Gary. tfc

FOR SALE A good trailer house,
cheap price, call 307 Tost,
Texas.

FOR SALE M,aplc dresser,chest
on enesi, ucsk witn ook
oWlves, chair; Hollywood
single bed with mattress and
springs; mahogany bedroom
suite with night stand, bed,
chest nnd vanity and bench,
In. excellent condition. Ph. 90.

FOR SALE 1949 Ford tudor,
Worth the money. See V. A.
Lobban. 2tp

FOR SALE 10 Model A John
Deere. Starter and lights. New
battery. Good tires, A-- l equip-
ment. Gasoline changeover,
Less than 100 hours overhaul.
Pickup godevll. Baker powr
lift. $2500. J. M. Lane. 20 miles
northwest of Post. ltp

FOR SALE Boiling machine in
A-- l shape SG00, will trade. Al
Bird. 2tc

FOR SALE 3 Room house, see
J. A. Mecks. ltp

FOR SALE Frlgldaire, see
Gladys Hyde. He

FOR SALE 1918 A John Deere
tractor; 1919 Cotton Stripper.
J. D. Kupatt, Sagcrtonor phone
550J3 Stamford. 2tp

FOR SALE 1947 M Farmall. See
Elmo Bush. Hi miles south of
Storie Gin. 2tp.

FOR SALE One used adding
machine. y Grocery and
Market. tf

10--Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Bassinet and stand

complete with good mattress
and quilted satinbumpers, $15,
Mrs. R. S. Boyd. 18 N. BroaJ-way-,

Telephone 431.

WE NEED HEL-P-
EXPERIENCED Pressor, man
or woman. Apply Richardson
Cleaners.Phone242W or 474W.

FOR SALE Hot tamales by
Missionary Ladles at Assem-
bly of God Church. 10th and
Washington streets, always

SUB SOILING 8 or 12-i- depth,

Samle West or call Keith
Kemp, ttu.

WANTED Reliableman with car
wanted to call on farmers In
Garza county. Wonderful op-

portunity. $15 to $20 In a day.
No experience or capital re-

quired. Permanent. Write to-

day. McNcss Company, Dept.
A.. Frccport. III. 2tp

WANT TO BUY Pullets or
voune hons. Mrs. Guy Hovd.

FOR SALE Nice domesticsack .

will hold 100 lbs., just rigiu
for pillow cases,Good for many
uses, T. L. Jones,JonesGrain
company.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN--
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah

12-- Public Nonces
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL

AND GAS WELL PEnMFT
City of Post Texas

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT John II. Cochran,ct al, act
ing under and pursuant to the
terms and provisions of an
ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN
LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR MINE. OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPER-
ATIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL, GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS .OF THE
CITY OF POST, TEXAS, EXCEPT
UNDER EXPRESSLY DESIGNAT
ED CONDITIONS, ETC., being
Ordinance No. 89 made, passed
nnd enteredon the 14th day of
February, A. D., 1950, did. on the
21st day of November, A. D., 1950
fllo with the City Secretaryof the
City of Tost, an application tor
a permit to drill a well for on
andor gas upon Iot No. 4 In
Block No. 63 of the town of
Post. Garza County, Texas, ae
cording to the map or plat of
said town of record In Volume
No, 13 at Page No. 1 of tho
Deed Records of Garza County.

I Texas,referenceto which Is here,

Thursday,, Nwimbif K), 1 950

U-Caid- oi Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation to our friends or
the many kindnessesshown us
during the death of ffiy wife, our
sister and our daughter. We are
especially grateful to those who
had a part in the lovely floral
offering. Your kind expressions
of sympathy will always be re-
membered.

Charles Dlack
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wise
and family.

made,such well to be in drilling
Block 8 as shown in said ordi-
nance.

A hearing upon such appli-
cation will be held at the City
Hall in the City of Post, Texas,
on the 5th day of December,A.
D., lf)50, at which time and
place all personinterested may
appearand contest said appli-
cation,"

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTiST

Telephone 15

Dcr.tal Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

1948
DODGE 2-D-

$795.00
1947

MERCURY CLUB
COUPE
CrVir Alt
J773.UU

1947
PONTIAC 4-D-

$1045.00

1948
CHEVROLET
Fleetmastez

$1095.00

1948
PONTIAC 2-D-

NEW ENGINE

$1395.00

POST
TRUCK and

TRACTOR CO.

Haws Building

Tho-- Wee Djfjileh Pff 1

Canada leads the World 1;

production of nickel, asbeeteA,
and platinum.

WITH OUR

USED CAR BARGAIKS

1949 PONTIAC 8 Sil-
ver Streal: Ono ownor, 26,-00- 0

miles . . .
$1475.00

1949 CHEV. Fleetllne Deluxe
radio heater, plastic

seat covers, sun visor, white
sldewaU tires, puncture proof
tubes A one-own- er low mile-
age car

$1395.00
1947 FORD Club Cpt, Super
Deluxe,radio, heater,seatcov-
ers, new paint job . . .

$895.00
1947 (Title) FORD V-- 8 Fordor
Super Deluxe, heater. new
seat covors, low mlleago en-
gine, sun visor, good looking,
original paint . . .

$895.00
1947 DODGE r. Sodan, ra-
dio, hoater. sunvlsor,seatcov
crs A good engine, a good
clean car throughout. . .

$875.00
1947 CHEV. Radio, heat-
er, seat covers, sun visor, 5
new tires paint Job 1b good.

$875.00
One 1940 FORD, One 1941
CHEVm Ono 1942 CHEV-- Oho
1939 FORD All priced worth
tho monoyl

1948 INTERNATIONAL Vz-Te-n

Pickup A good buy for . . .
$695.00

1947 DODGE 34-to- n Pickup
4 speedTrans-- a good ruggod
unit . .

$750.00
1939 Vi-to- n CMC Pickup . .

$100.00
Como In today and drive a

bargainaway.

Friendly 0mm Dealer

STORE NO. 2

Phone278

Post BookkeepingAnd Tax Service
Auditing Invoicing Correspondence

Complete Bookkeeping Service
HAWS BUILDING PHONE 556-- W

POST CREDIT BUREAU

Invites All New ResidentsTo Call At Ifs Office

and Establish Their Credit Before Needed.

THANKS , .
for the many hundreds

of Visitors to See the '51 FORD

REMEMBER ... We will give you an
even GREATER SHOW about Dec.
9th in our new building acrossfrom
Piggly Wigglys.
Thcro will be New Cars and Trucks Decra4iM
galore, refreshmentsand Open House for everyenC

..T't

t uB

14 t

Al
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Hosiery Is Most ExpensiveHern Bought

Clothing Budget SaysHD Agent
More money Is spent for hos-

iery than for any other one when
Item In the clothing budget. Mrs
Jewell Strasncr, county home foot
demonstration agent, says the
reason may be due to the fact
that not enough attention Is
given to tho size and kind of
hosiery bought nor to proper
care and laundering.

Sho says hosiery,Just the same ed
as any other wearing apparel, Mrs.
should be selectedfor the occa.1 can
Ion or for a particular use and Just
different type hose should be with
used with different costumes. type
For example shesays,ultra sheer
hose should be reservedfor spe-

cial dressoccasionsbecausethey and
nre too fragile for everyday use.
Sheer hose, on the other hand,
are suitable for both dress and Dr.
general wear, but arc out of
place on people who arc active
In sports and the like. Heavier
weight hose arc appropriate for
household, active sports anJ
winter wear. his

Price alone, says Mrs. Strai-
ner, la not a guide to hosiery
quality. Some medium and low
priced hose may have the wear-
ing Qualities sought while other
higher priced hose may give hall.
poor service because durability
was sacrificed for shecrness by
the manufacturer. hn

The agentsays hosiery buyers ing,
should becomefamiliar with the held.
terms used to designate quali-
ty

to
in the finished product. First

quality In hosiery indicates a
stocking vithout flaws or Irregu-
larities. All hosiery not thus
designated is classified substan-designate-d willis classified sub-
standardand Includes irregulars,
secondsand thirds. The hose of
substandardquality must each
be marked to show how they arc
classified.

Irregular refers to hosiery that
contain Imperfections or irregu-
larities in size, color or fabric
but neither stocking in the pair
has noticeable mends, runs,
tears,or breaks.They could give
very satisfactory wear and bea
good buy. They should be care-lull- y

examined before they are
bought. Secondsand thirds are an
hose in which one or both stock iffings of a pair contain noticeable
mends, runs, tears, breaks or
defects. Seconds contain short
cr mends or breaks than do tho
thirds.

Mrs. Strasncr says the hosiery
must fit well if the buyer is to
KCt the most service and wear
from them. Buyers should con-
sider foot and leg length, foot
and leg width, and calf and
ankle measurementsbecause all
Influence correct fitting. Gen-- her

Bicycles

The Diamond
ssWni. Would like for yeu

Thursday,Novmbf 30, 1950

For
nrnllv thn foot of the stocking

measured flat should be
one-hal- f inch longer than the

and a fleshy foot may re-

quire a longer foot length to al-

low for extra take up.
The best 'quality and beit

fitting hose will not give satis-
factory service unless they are
properly cared for and launder

after eachtime they arcworn.
Strasncr says most people

reduce their hosiery bill by
being a little more careful
their selections, using the
of hose best suited for the

occasion and by giving proper
attention to the care, handling

laundering of their hosiery.

Glenn Kahier

Speaksat Rotary
Dr. Glenn Kahier discussed

vacation trip to the North-
west and spoke on the conven-
tion of the American Medical
associationand socialized mcdi-rin- o

whpn the Rotarv club met
Tuesday for luncheon In the city

Knhtor pave reasons why
socialized medicine should not

ndnntpcl Following the meet
a director's session was
John Lott was appointed

meet with school oiiiciais anu
for rhnlklne off

lanes and uniforming the traffic
directors.

Membersof the safety patrol
be provided white Sam

Rrnwn bolts. Thev arc
school students. Members were
reminded of the traditional
Christmas party, Dec 14.

Tulia Man Wxecks
Car Here Friday

Joe Muslck of Tulla overturn-
ed a 19-1- model light car he was
trying out on the Tahoka high-
way west of town Friday.

The automobile was damaged
estimated 5700 worth, inc

wropk was lnvestlcatcd by Sher
V. M Bass. DcDUtv D. L.

Young and City Officer Bill Hall
Chargeswere filed.

The 1-- P. Kennedy, ob
served their 41st wedding an
nlversary Friday.

The Cecil Otbornes were Pott
visitors Sunday. They recently
moved to fanyaer.

TIa Vnu ineat the ho!
lday weekend in Seminole with

daughter anu

Ed line peckct knives are
to take a look if you need

Tricycles. . .

Wagons. ...
Wo now have on display our last shipment

f these itemsbefore the holidays. Many have had us
Mr hack their requirements. We would be pleased to
4m this for yeu.

knife.

safety

crade

lamny.

We appreciate the nice businessyou have
foysrs'd tw with on guns and ammunition. SUM have a
aUhaioi fjMOAAeaT

PLEASE VISIT OUR STORE
OFTEN

"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell"

Greenfield
Hardware 6.

AJfeac?th churchoi your choiceSunday

id

againat HERRING'S where you will find someoutstandingvaluesjust in time for your Christmas

shopping...Thesespecialsaretaken from our regular stock of merchandis-e- no irregulars or

special buysof xxoff brands"for our Dollar Day . . .

Men's Department

CorduroySporf Coats
in Wine or Tan fully lined

Regular 17.95 Coats for

13.98

Regular 14.95 Coats for

10.98
Monday Dollar Day Only

Regular 7.95
CorduroySlacks

4.98
Monday Dollar Day Only

We have six only

All Wool Suits
in sizes 36, 37, 38 and 40 that
are 40.00 values to be sold for

19.98
Monday Dollar Day Only

Regular 2.69
Plaid Flannel Shirts
for extra warmth and wear.

Sizes 14 to 16 Vi

1.98
Monday Dollar Day Only

Regular 3.95 Outing
Flannel Pajamas

in pastel grey, blue, green with
matchedpiping. Sizes A, B, C, D.

2.98
Monday Dollar Day Only

Reqular 25c
White Cotton :

Handerchiels
6 For

1.00
Monday Dol's- - Day Only

Bright Colored and Warm
CorduroyCaps

with worn-l- n bands and tie tops

1.00
Monday Dollar Day Only

Men's Grey
Sweat Shirts

1.00
Monday Dollar Day Only

Regular 1.50 and 2.00
Neckties

1.00
Monday Dollar Day Only

Boy's Department
Genuine

HOPALONG CASSIDY
BLUE JEANS

Rugged8 oz. Sanforized
denim.

Frontier pocketswith sturdy
gold colored flaps.

Cut in real cowboy style.
m Easy to operatezipper fly.

Non scratch rivets at points
of strain.

Unconditionally guaranteed for
tnje Western fit and tough wear.
Give the boy several pair of these
fine jeans. Per Pair

1.98
Monday Dollar Day Only

HOPALONG CASSIDY

Sweatshirts
in Maize, White or Blue.

Guaranteedby Good Housekeep-
ing Institute. Sizes 4 to 10.

1.00
Monday Dollar Day Only

Long Sleeve Wool

Sweaters
pullover or coat styles.

A 2.98 value for

1.98
Monday-T-Doll- ar Day Only

Little Boy's
CorduroySport Coats

that look like Dad's. Sizes 4 to 8
Regular 6.95 value

4.98

Regular3.95 value

2.69

We have one big table of

DOTTY DAN
Corduroy Suits

"in sizes 1, 2 and 3. Colorful Un-

ci Jackets. Pants have elastic
waist band, with detachablesus-

penders Gripper fasteners.

5.49
Monday Dollar Day Only

DOTTY DAN

GabardineSuits
made like the Corduroys

4.69
Mondty Dollar Day Only

DOTTY DAN -

Corduroy Bib Overalls
blue brown or red

2.19
Monday Dollar Day Only

Regular 2.95 Dotty Dan

Gabardine Overalls
':1.98

Monday Dollar Day Only

You'll Be SurprisedAt

WhatCanBe.Bought for

$1.00

One table of valuesup to 4.95 on
sale for 1 .00, Consistsof broken
sizes, etc. gloves, bags, house
shoes,sweaters, andmany other
items too numerous to mention.

Reg. 1.69 Solid Color

GABARDINE
in navy, grey, beige, pink

light blue, rust.

PerYard

1.00

Monday Dollar Day Only

j.

Ready-to-Wea- r Dept.

. . . Shop this department care-
fully as you may find just the
Item for Christmas and at sub-
stantial savings too!

Regular 8.95
Corduroy Skirts

'

.
6.98

Regular 6.95
CorduroySkirts

4.98

Regular 5.95
CorduroySkirts

3.98

Reg. 12.95 Corduroy

Weskit & Slacks

8.98

Regular 14.95
Corduroy Suits

10.98

Regular 16.95
Corduroy Suits

12.98

FOR THE LITTLE GIRLS
Reg. 6.95 Corduroy Jackets

4.98

Reg. 5.95 Corduroy Skirts

3.98

DRESSES
All new fall and winter wools arid

part-wo- ol Dresses
Regular 16.95 values for

12.98

Regular 14.95 values for

10.98

Regular 10.95 values for

7.98

25 DISCOUNT

on (all and winter
Suits andCoats

Chenille Housecoats
. . make warm and acceptable
gifts. Thick baby Chenille In

pastel colors,

Monday Dollar Day Only

null MONDAY

III I December4

Special Sale Of
BUR-MI- L CAMEO

NYLON HOSE

a!! First Quality and in fall andl

I FS1
winter shades

Regular 1.95 values
60 guage 15 denier

1.29

Regular 1.50 value Pair

89c

Regular 1.35 value Pair

79c

Piece GoodsDept.

SUITINGS
in checks and plaids make prac
tical and servicablegarments.

Reg. 2.19 Rayon Suiting

1.07 yu.

Reg. 1 .95 Rayon Suiting

1.49 yd
Reg. 1.69 Rayon Suiting

1.19 yd.
Reg. 1 .49 Rayon Suiting

89c yd.

Regular 89c
tton Suit

'2 YARDS

1.00
' T -

Monday Dollar Day Only

Regular 79c
PrnW Prrnnol

ur-,nc- h

1.98 yd.

Wooi Jersey
tan

-lac- k-Regular

2.49 yd.

noiUKfcOFWAUTl
MERCHNDIU

CORDUROY Ifrom which tocheB
Remember first quititjH

Regular 95 value H
1.29 yd. I
Regular 249

'CorduroyPlaids

1.79 yd.

Dark

omim
5 YARDS

White

1 Au

i a Monday uoiiar uay--v

4 ''

,

Wool

Double Blanhls

"""sA'nv'flates Bedspread

Regular 79c value,..
Novelty Print"1' JAQ

"? V.iiMi

Monda-y- Dollar

Table uoi
sue x

' ff

Woolens
d.v

54-ln- ch

In
(

-- blue -- riist
--green

3.69 value

1

in 20 colors
its
1

1.

V,

; L and satinIn bright plaids

A ? i i i . j an n

.'t.
Cotton M.irlnt

Dar-

-

i r,o 5-0-

Keguiar Values .

brown

Striped

Large

Goloriul Lono- n-

1.00

ryonaay wv

Attend

CHJ9
Sunday
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Mr. and Km. C K. Cwk whI
I (o Lubbock Monaay.

MORE SHOPPING DAYS

band to mateeverymemberot your
.5. 1

my ar unnsfmas . . . see our
Jeseecionof themed to please

HURRY!
SHOP EARLY !

(Attend the church of your choiceSunday)

liort Hardware
LOWELL and L1LL1E SHORT

idles Hosiery

Satuwky.

pyous
gilts

as Work Sox 4 Pair
Is Sox 4 Pair

s and Girl's Slip On Boots
tcasm ;

Slippers

is Hi Tops
,

s f
s

Hee Send Newi Not Later
Than to

MM. REKT CASH

Mrs. W. D. White her
Jnn, with a

on hcr fourth
The party was In the
school gym. Cake and

soda pop were Bcrvcd to 30
guests.

Jack Muftis is ill.
Iteccnt guests In the home of

Mr and Hrs. H. F. Giles were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jackson of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. L. 11.

Jackson of and Mrs.
Gene Giles and sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Uuel Smith went
to Dallas where he Is a
patient In Baylor

Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
were dinner RUests In the Keith
Kemp home, near Tost,

O. It. Cook, Jr., of Dallas spent
several days with his
parents,other weekendRucsts In
the Cook home were Mr, and
Mrs. Lowell Sweetenof Odessa,

Dr. and Mrs. David Gosscttand
son of Dublin and Mr. and Mrs.
IIURh Gossctt and of
Dallas were recentvisitors in flic
Ed Gossctthome.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mathls or
Post were Rucsts In the
L. H. Mathls home.

Mrs. Lucllc Foster and son,
Jerry, of Abilene spent the week-
end In the Simeon Kemp
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C W.
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald were

day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene at Draw.

Visitors in the Harrison Davis
home day were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown
and children of Mr,
and Mrs. Marvin Davis and son
of Post and Mrs. Albert Stone
and children of the Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Taylor and
had as fhelr Sunday

Ruosts Mr. and Mrs. w. r. Mil
chell and baby ot Post.

Harold and Patty
Cashof spent

In the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Cash.

Mrs. Jimmy Downs ot Abilene
major surgery on

In the
Hcr

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W. Morris,
and her sister, Mrs. It, B. Dod-so-

went to Abilene to be with
her. Mrs. Dodson returned Mon-

day nlfiht
Mr. and Mrs. John Hord wore

In Lubbock

use Shoes v,..- -. -- r. $1.29--

ife'Hand Bags.,..:::::,
is ......

... ......

"s

V

(iirnoli
Monday

honored
unURhter, birthday
F?V.y. Fry.ny
blrthdny.
Grassland

O'Donncll
Brown-field- .

Sunday
hospital.

cvcnlnR.

recently

daURhtcr

Sunday

visiting

Carpenter

Carpenter Thanks-Rlvln- R

Carpenter

Plalnvlcw,

community.

daURhtcr

FleldlnR
Lovelland Thanks-

RlvlnR

underwent
Mondny Hendrlck Me-

morial hospital. parents,

Monday.

Work Shoes :...;....:...
in's Loafers

Combat Boots ..--

Moccasins

wiM S1.29--

Tennis Shoes
'able Ladies' Dress SHoes

Notes

Thanks-Rlvln- R

ThanksRlvlnR

House Shoes

Attend thechurchof yourchoiceSunday

$1.08

si .00

$1.00

$2.98

$2.98

S2.98

S4.98

$3.98

$6.90

$2.98

$2.98

$2.98

$1.98

$5.00

FENTON & THOMPSON
SIMM! SiltH'l(JB.

mm

SwineTo Competefor $12,755
in PrizesatFort Worth StockShow

Swine will
755 in awards at the Southwest-er-n

Exposition and Fat Stock
Shcrv, Jan. 20 through Feb. 4 in

" worm. This total Includes
$2,040 for the boys' plR show and
56-1- for the Noam hmn' nln
show. In the open competition
I'liiiiiuma oucrcu amount to
$10,070. Seven breeds of swine
will siiow In the brccdlnR clas-
sesBerkshire, Chester White,
Duroc, Hampshire, O I C, Po-
land China and Spotted Polana
China.

In each breed, the Judpcswillname the senior fnli Unnr .i..
Junior fall boar plR, senior fall
sow pig, junior fall sow plR,
champion boar, champion sow.
reserve champion boar, reserve
champion sow, Ret of sire, pro-duc- e

of dam and breeder feed-
er litter.

The seven breedsalso will be
shown In the fat classeswhere
prizes will ro to barrows, 190-22-0

pounds; barrows, 221-25-0

pounds;barrows,251-28- 0 pounds;
icn oi mree barrows In each of
those wclRht divisions; cham-plo- n

and reservechnmnlnn imr.
row and champion pen. Tlicro
win also bo eight awards for
truckload of 10 market nit?, hnr.
rows or gilts, any breed, 190-21- 0

pounds, owned by exhibitor.
The champion and reserve

champion barrow of the open
show will be chosen and like
championswill be named in the
boys' show ond then frnm thn
top winners will be named the
granu champion and reserve
champion of the entire show.
Grand champion pen and reserve
granu cnampion pen also will
oe namcu.

The prize money Riven by the
Stock show will be Increased
by awards from breed assocln
Hons: ChesterWhite Record ns
soclatlon $95; Hampshire Swine
BcRlstry $275; O. I. C. Swine
Breeders association $200; Po
land China Ilccord association
$150; United Duroc Record asso
elation $180.

Deadline for swine entries, is
Dec. 15. Barrows will be welRhcd
and sifted beginning at 8:30 a
m. Jan. 28. Any barrow weigh
ing under 185 or over 285 pounds
will be consideredsifted. Bar
rows In single classesalso ma1
be shown In pens of three but
only as the property of the on
glnal exhibitor. An exhibitor
may have three entries In any
single class and two groups In
any Rroup class but can place
in the money only two hogs in
and sliiRle class and one Rroup
In any Rroup class.

W. A. (Bill) King, Assistant
Manager of the Stock Show, Is
livestock superintendent. K I
Dahlbcrg, A&M college, Is sup

7
Our Christmas
Merchandise

Is Arriving Daily
SHOP EARLY

--oOo-

EASTMAN BOX
CAMERAS

S2.95 to S8.95
oOo

Eastman's
FLASH CAMERA

6-2- 0'

$12.95
--oOo-

All Sizes
FILMS & FLASH-

BULBS
Including Color Film

oOo

ANAHIST
TABLETS

Stop That Cold
With Anahist

49c 98c

--o0o-

WE FILL ANY
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

HAMILTON
DRUG

(Attead thechurch el four

erlntendcnt of the swine depart-mcn- t
and assistantsuperintend-

ents arc Rov Boswcll. Port Worth.
Texas Livestock Marketing asso
ciation ana K. u. Thomas, Jr.,
Commerce, vocational agriculture
supervisor.

County Records
Courts BBd Marriage Lipases

Real Estate Tra&!jr
Oil and Gas leases
Deaths w-t- Births

Warranty Deeds
Hilarlo Jimenez, ct ux to Ro

man Martinez, ct ux, Lot 4 of
Clarence Hart Addition to Post
Consideration$100.00.

Hilarlo Jimenez, ct ux to Fe
lipe Vargas, Lot 5 of Clarence
Hart Addition to Post. Consider
atlon $100.00.

Hilarlo Jimenez,ct ux tor Juan
Ita D, Pantoja, Lot 7, of Clarence
Hart Addition to Post. Consider
ation $1.00.

Hilarlo1 Jimenez, ct ux to Es--

tela Bargns, Lot 0, ClarenceHart
Addition. Consideration$1.00.

Earl Hodges, ct ux to J. W.
Bcrrs. ot ux, Lot 15 and 1G,

Block 81, Post. Consideration
$11,500.00; $G.05 Revenuestamps.

B. L. Sorgee, et ux to A. B
Haws, West 100 feet of North 1G0

feet of Reservation7. being 100
feet Frontageon Main Street and
extending South 1G0 feet, In the
Town of Post. Consideration $3,
677.78.

Marjorlc Post Davlcs, ct al to
A. B. Haws. East 80 feet on Main
Street, and extending South ICO

feet, In the Town of Post. Con
sideration $2942.22; .$3.30 Revo
nuc stamps.

Fcda Dodson, ct ux to Walter
C. Caffcy, Lot !, Block 131. Post.
Consideration 10.00; 52.75 Re
venue stamps.

Gordon Trcadaway, ct al to R

H. Collier. Jr., Lots 9 and 10,

Block 97, Post. Consideration$1,
500.00; $1.C5 Revenuestamps.

Ray Campbell to E. R. Brad
dock, ct ux, Lot 4, Block G, Post
Consideration$2,000.00;$1.05 Re
venue stamps.

Marlonc Post Davlcs, et al to
Robert R. Richards,Lot 16. Block
137, Post. Consideration $325.0Q
$.55 Revenuestamps.

Oil, Gas and Minoral Leases.
Pearl Williams, ct al to Tobe

Foster, South Half Section 3
Block 6, H. & G. N, Ry. Co. Two
year lease.$320.00. Rentnls; $.55
Revenue stamps.

E. W. Williams, ct ux to F. J.
Downey, Southeast Quarter Sec-
tion 14, Block 4, K. Aycock. Ten
year lease.$160.00 Rentals; $7.15
Revenuestamps.

Marriage License'
Billy Thomas Ramagc.18 and

Miss Boll AV.vono Ethridgc, 14,
of Post. Issued November 25,
1950,

Mrs. Robert M. MacLean of
Madison, Conn., arrived before
Thanksgiving and will visit un-
til after Christmas with her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. MacLean, here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cardwcll
spentThanksRlvlnR In Albuquer-
que. N. M., with the D. B. Bill-
ings family.

TOWELS
Large Turkish Bath Towels

Regular 59c Valuo

2 for.... $1.00

FLOWER BULBS

All Vz Price
TULIPS . 3 for 10c
NARCISSUS . 5c ca.
HYACINTH .. . 5c o.a

ROSE BUSHES
69c & 89c values

Monday. . 25c

THROW RUGS

Monday.. 98c

CLOTHESPINS

2doz....,2Sc.

. . - jtf il . kit
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HAPPY
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Femur's MttMery Dte T
The Tfet Diepcteh.

November 30
E. W. Whlttcn
Koran Lancll Laws
Mrs. Winnie Tuffing
Patsy Mason

December1

Mrs. O. R. Ccarley
Carolyn Boren
Gloria Gay Cook
Donna Kay Kennedy
Tommle Williams
Merle E. Jenkins, Pagosa

Springs, Colo.
D comber 2

Joe Gaylc Fleming, U. S. Army
Jerry Eplcy

December3
Lorlnc Hall
Tom Bouchlcr
Cuttls Ray Steel ,A .

Decomber4
T. C. Head

Decomber5
J. N. Power
Clifton Clartc
Pamela Owen

A

Floyd Stanley
O. R. Carey
Mrs. Carroll Bowcn

Decomber 6
Jake Webb. Jr.
Willa Faye Graves

Carl Rains and Fay Clabom
returned this weekend from a
two-week- 's peaceofficers school
Li Austin.

Joyce Hunter spent the week-
end in Santa Anna with

EARLY
that

serveyou.

ON

BLANKETS
SheerCotton

. .

NYLON HOSE
Assorted

Values to $1.98

$1.00

Children's SUITS
Suits colors,
Grippcri

Regular$2.29 Valuo

SLIPS
Values to $2.49

Only . . . $1.00

I ...A
I Y0UR Jt I

during the holidays
TINTING

brings out the highlights in
yourhair - - - addsaglorious .

look. Ask our operatorsto
help you look your loveliest
during the holidays.

O.J. f
MARTHA- -

So we can TIME to givje

to

of your

Lots

Two

the of your

Actually Walks Alone
Largo 20-In- ch Doll

All plastic body. SleepyEyes
Reg. $17.95 Valuo

Only S11.95
$1.00 Down

on

2 S1.00

Children's

PAJAMAS

LADIES Outing with Grippcri
2 Pair Pants

Regular $2.49

$1.98. .

W
A Store At Doo-r-

-- EUGENIA

dCiif4 -

don't wait till

the lastminute
to have your

clothesput in

order for the
holidays.

Bring them

have sufficient
everythingexpertattention. We're
pleased

Attend thechurch choiceSunday

RichardsonCleaners
TAHOKA HIGHWAY

Only $1.49

Mon. pair

Attend church choiceSunday

Walking DOLLS MEN'S TIES

Mon.

LAY-A-WA- Y

OIL CLOTH

yards

Mon.

ACKER'S
City Yotr

Hand PaintedTies, Silk-Line-

Worth $1.98

Mon. $1.00 ea.

Choc. CHERRIES

Brachs Chocolate CovtmI
Cherries

Reg. 79c Value

Mon. ... 59cei.
2 boxes . . $1.00

WasteBaskets
While They Utt

25c each

XMAS CARDS
Vexed Xmn Crd

25 Carde

Biryih 2c

l!

i
4.

"a
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All of the children of the W.

T. Parchmans were home far
Thanksgiving except W. E. who
Is confined to the Veterans hos-

pital In Albuquerque, N. M. He
hasbeen 111 since being released
as aJapaneseprisoner for three
years. The Parchman relatives
attending the reunion Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Parch-

man and family, Mr. end Mrs?
W. A. McGlnnls and family and
ErnieParchmanof Loving, N. M :

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parchman
and daughter of Brownfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Matthews and
daughterof Lamesa; Mrs. L. II.
Gravesand sons of Andrews,Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Parchman and
sons of McKlr.r.y; Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Parchman,Jr., and children
of Carlsbad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
George Roberts and daughterot
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Wllkcrson of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. CameronJustice
spent Thanksgiving at Ropes-vlll- e

with their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bustei
McNabb and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Bcvcrs
and daughterof Hackbcrry were
recent ucsts in the home f
Severs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bcvcrs.

Ira Elklns of Seminole vlsltd
his dad. Sam Elklns, Sunday.

Mrs. Ott Nance Is in Lubbock
with her father. L. N. Pcrrlman,
of Snyder who Is ill In Lubbock
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Doyle Justice spent
Thanksgiving in Lubbock with
her mother, Mrs. Ella Goodc, and
other relatives.

Logan Barnhart of Fort Sum-
ner. N. M., Is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Cecil Smith and family for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morgan
have 'moved back here from
Clairemont

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNabb
and children of Ropcsvllle were
Sunday guests In the Cameron
Justice home.

Mrs. Clyde McAllster and baby
have returned home afterspend-
ing several weeks In Clovis,
N. M.

Janycc Lobban accompanied
friends to Abilene for Thanks
giving.

Dickie Bcggs spent the week-
end in Snyder with his grand-
parents, the J. B. Beggs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. West ot
Post were guests in the Mason
Justice home Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed have
returned home after spending
two weeks In California. Thy
visited their daughter, Mrs. John
Petty and family at Rlversld-- ,

Calif., and their son, and family
at SantaAnna. J. O. who recent
ly suffered a severeheart attack
is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross arc In
Austin this week and he Is at
tending a judges and commls
skmers meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duck
worth of Postwere Thanksgiving
guests In the Bud McLaurin
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bill Bcggs
and son, Dickie, arc moving o
Post In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
were guests In the R- - F. Swat
ford home In Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
McLaurin and children visited
Lobban's father. C. P., and family
In Colorado City Sunday alter
nnnn.

Mrs. Albert Bcvcrs honored
Rnhhv. with a blrthdai

dinnerSunday.Guestsother than
hn Alhrt Rowrs fnmllv were

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs and
son Mr. and Mrs. Spcnce Beavers
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin uor
mnn nnri children.

Thnnkscrlvinf? trucsts In the
Vinmo nf Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Alnsworth were Mrs. AInsworth's
Mn.ln.lnw and clauehtor. Air.
and Mrs. Paul Phillips of Abl

Visitors in the E. A. Morgan
home over the weekend were
Ihnlr rinitcrhtors. Iva Iris of Lub
hnclc and O'Dclla. of Post, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers of the
Graham community.

nrhn nv nnd Mrs. D. W. Reed
0t Garnolla were visitors In the
Rome of Mrs. Doyle Justice Mon

Marilyn Craig spent the week
nt In Snvder with relatives.
ThaMkseivlng nuests In the

Woanj, eJ Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caf
w. v.. and daughter. Sammie
Kay, w Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
iwttoitw. Mr. and Mrs. Ennls
ism uJ aan of Goldsmith. Mr

aaMr. Charlie Bright and sons
tt IMi, M. J. W. Pettlgrew
aa awhtef of Slaton. Mr. and
um a t. alht of Post. Sun
4ay' frktikA tf the CaMey were
kfa aarrnls ana ine u. it. nur
tate mt lMt.

i Mr. ana Mrs. joe nnu
Dan, ec luock sneni inv
Mi wr Mrs. Ciriins mo

r, Mm. Deyle Justice.

Tvmk Tl were
wtand uetsof Mr. and Mrs
Paul Davit In PUInvlew.

Ma. tmi Mm. am Mckarsei
ajMwt H wmmm in Brown
SmmmmL

Mrv mmd Mat. W. K. CMW mmd

4wMf, Jullf- - and Nedra.

aft SKtnJay Ih Merton.

HE

SALMON

HOMINY
CHERRIES

16 OUNCE CAN

2 CAN
FOR

RED, PITTED,
CAN

FRANCO 16 CAN

SPAGHETTI 15c

TOMATO SOUP 3Cans...33c
HEINZ

BABY FOOD 3Cans . . 27c
OSCAR MAYER, WITH SAUCE

WEINERS 49c
CENTRAL, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 2 For. ..25c
OLD BILL, NO. 1- -2 CAN

VIENNAS 10c
HEINZ, LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP 25c
1- -2 GALLON CAN

WHITE KARO 59c
SIOUX BEE, 1 LB. CARTON

HONEY CREME

i ' " A

.H

TOILET TISSUE

RINSO
BREEZE

TOILET SOAP, Lux,Reg...9c; Bath.

SURF ...31c
HADDOCK ,T- - - - - iw dTMm ra w

ORANGE JUICE !NZWCCAT

STRAWBERRIES

HAIR OIL

i uu I n r aj 1 1

Attend

Sunday

3

rT.Tm HIH

mm

MODART SHAMPOO

ALCOHOL

CHURCH

MARSHALL, NO.
3

5 0c

NO. 2

OUNCE

LARGE
BOX

LARGE
BOX

LARGE
BOX

LADY GRACE
10c BOTTLE

TAATII COLGATES

Dec.

ALASKA CHUM

SOUR,

AMERICAN,

CAMPBELLS

33c

nifTC
7 5c SIZE

PINT

UttttS

HERE'S YOU
MEN STAMP

SAVIN

2 Rolls.... 15c
31c

box

SIZE

12

ISOPROPHYL

31c
13c

53c
He

SNOW CROP
OUNCE PACK

m
39c

. 5c

33c

35c

10c

wm vj wry wbi rim 7 mi
m mi eL jl1' Mjm

MHBet D A V 1 5 numrnMM

5

r,

mmm
FILL YOUR

r
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J. GREEN

V 1U

lOOK WITH

KEEN STAMPS!

FX

1

int ininiMgJ

S4H GREEN STAMPS
Anothor groat nationally known
name to odd to the Hit of uro-quali- ty

brands that you will
find at P1GGLY WIGGLY. Al
ways realizing that you expect
the very best when you buy at
PIGGLY WIGGLY, we have

stamp alter stamp
before bringing our customejs
the benefit of "saving you
spend." We found that S&H

Green Stamp Uie only mer-

chandise stamp that covers the
ncttca stamp de-

pend on. Here"s YOUR stamp
S&H Green Stamps, at your

PIGGLY

pimt

krispy. i pai.l,. racirnnp C .

-- i&z&SS

Hilll GOLDEN

a iTT

as

Is

... c " n
.

. . .

ffBjMMEBLB rEnW

GANGES. j;AS
,8'UN- D-APPLES

CELERY "IVo?ous

AVOCADOS

j9K

WIGGLY,store.

WESSON,

ASSORTED FUVORS, 4

DA AC

28c

U

59c

15c

15c
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